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k- THK C1TY^

^
Gas-Leak.

There is a gas-leuk at the f«K>t of Fifth

street, near the river, which creates a very

obnoxious stench. It ought to l)e fixed.
'

Cotmaellor Baird.
Private advices from Washington repre-

sent that Robert F. Baird, Ksq., will cer-

tainly receive the app<iintinent of Consul

to Shanghae. China.

At the Jail.

The tiames of Martin Mack and Wm.
Porter wen* registen*<l at the jail late last

evening. l>oth under the head of drunk

and disorderly, .lodge Craig will decide

their indebtedness to thecity this morning.

Orders for the Express.
Persons wishing the Kvkxixo Kxpkkss

will apply to the carriers or send their or-

der.s to our counting-room. No. 112 Jeffer-

son street. Our paper is supplicnl to sule

KCril>cr.s : Monday morning edition inclu-

* ded ; for the low price of 13 ckxts per

W EEK. OR 73 CENTS PER U«tNTIi.

Enterprise.
Two of the most industrious and suc-

cessful newsl)oy.s in lAuiisville have only

two legs Wtween them. We have another

newsViy with only one arm, another with

one eye, and altogether thej' are the

smartest new.slmys in the country. This

the age of j»rogress, and these l>oy8 rep-

resent Young America

^ To Be Hung.

^
John Conley, under sentence of death

for the murder of Henry Pop^*, will l>e

exc*cuted in this city, on Friday next, “l»e-

tw«*en sunris4* ami sunset of said day, ” as

the sentence directs. The Sheriff has not

yet dwid**d the Iwality for the execution.

We und»*rstand the Helm Guards will d(»

guard duty on the occasion.

A Present for Mayor Tomppert.
It is undcrstfKxl that Mayor TomjtjK*rt

will 1m* the recipient ol a hunds«>me pres-

ent on his vacating his place to-day, us a

testimonial of the r<‘sjM*ct ami este«*mof a

nuni)M*r of friends who have maintaiiu*d

official relatioiir with him. The gift will

V honorable alike to him and to tho.si*

who make it.

A Crowded Street.

If the lovely weather of the ]»ast few

days shall continue, either Fourth stre<*t
j

sidewalks must Ik* enlarg»*<l or the ladies
j

must vi«* their beauty and dress in less at-

tractive apparel-—for ln'tween the fair sex

wdio inhabit that great thoroughfare and

the g«*nts who rush thither to admire them,

it pn-.-ents jiretty much of a jam through-

out the day.

The Mendelssohn Club.
In l>ecemlM*r and March this celebrated

musical society iire.sentcd to their friends

the first .jiart of the great oratorio of

Klijuh. To-morrow evening the second

and last jiart of the oratorio will lx* given.

It will 1 m* the fir>t complete renditi«m of it

ever accom)ilisheil in this city. Tliedirec-

lors of the siK-iety deserve credit for their

iMTseverance.

The Burglars Quiet.
The enterprising batch of rascals that

have been ]*lundering our citizens for

months )»ast are again quiet. But wh<*th-

er they have left fi»r go<al, or this is a Jiru-

dentiai measure and teniiM>rary, only to

sally out again wln*n the jtolice are not on

the alert, is altogether conjecture. I'hey
|

are certainly my.sterious fellows, and the :

sharpest (»f their kind.

I

Railroad Rumor.
The rincinnati i»a|M-rs ass<‘rt that the !

Louisville and Cincinnati ruilroa<I will 1m*

partially under the control of the Penti-

sylvania t'entral. This i.s news here, as

evi'ii the railriMid fraternity jtrofess entire

ignorance on the subject. It is said, how-

ever, that the Pennsylvania road ha.s given

material aid to the above enterprise.

Enjoying his Freedom.
Han. Jackson, in. c., was enjoying his

j

freedom and a Sun<lay drunk, and kicking

up a general rumpus, at the corner of

.T«*ff<Tson and S<*eond streets, yesterday.

.
when he attracted the attention of Oftic«*r :

!• rilch. who kindly took pity upon his em-
barrassment and hi<l him from the unfeel- !

ing gaze of the worhl in the dark r<*ces.«‘s

of the F irst -.street station.

The Beer Gardens.
Woodlaml waserowihsl with visitors yes-

terdav—an enormous amount of lH*er was

ah.sorl>ed, ami everyb»*dy there s«H*me«l to

la; happy; but, as far as heard from, the

l>eer drank was not of a fighting character,

and the day’s spend pass»*<l off s«*rcnely,

without a row or unpleasantness of any

kind.

Lion Garden was also well filled with

plea.su re-si*ekers, music was abundant, and

the crowd enjoyed them.selve« well enough

without a single fight.

The Opera House.
The funny Leflingwell commences an

engagement at the Opi-ra House to-night,

and will “gush” in the role of “Gushing

Clorinda.” in Byron’s burlesque of “CTn-

derella.” He is called “ the Ixiflingwell”

l*ocause, in all the land there is but one

I^eftingwell, or rather, one who {Missesses

such an all-powerful gift of intermingling

the broadest farce with the most exquisite

touches of sublime trag«*<ly.

By the way, lM*ftingwell made his first

ap|»earance as an actor in the present

0|M*ra House al>out twenty-two years ago.

He had l*een a printer in the Courier office,

and aspiring to histrionic honors, left the

types and took to the buskin. He knew

his own rare powers. The stage was his

forte, and, in his line, he has no rival on

be stage.

ABOUT A MULE. ANOTHER SUICIDE. TOWN TOPICS. FROM CUBA. astounding discovery. our voices mnxt be what the mnsic of the
spheres i.s to us. Worlds go whirling

A Race of Sentient Beings Invisi- through space with a clatter that fills theA Man and Woman Steal a Valua-
1
A Woman Hangs Herself to the

ble Mule. Arm of a Loom.

Mr. George Rudy is a farmer, lives near What we may term a domestic suicide,

I the Woodlawn race -course, a few miles occurred in the vicinity of Isle’s old mill.

Fast of the city, and was the possessor of in Bath county, this State, a few days

one of the finest mules, among other valu- since. The victim was Mrs. Tildy Davis,

able stock, to lie found anywhere, but he wife of John Davis, Esq., a well known

is no longer the posses.sor of this mule, ami citizen of the above named county. Mrs.

we propose to tell how the mule changed Davis had lieen residing with her brother.

with the Microscope.
From the .Mobile Tribune, Wtli.

We accepted an invitation yesterday to
|

equivalent of ailence. Such must he the
hum of the visible terrestrial ereatioa to
the microscopic.
Whether the existence of aentient being.s

Uarri.son Sorrell, considerable

Early Saturday morning Mr. Rudy wont length of lime, on the farm known as the

out into his field to plow. He left his Moore Place. It seems that the unfortu-

valuahle mule in a pasture near his house, nate lady, several years previous to the fa-

Aliout an hour after he had left for the tal act, had serious troubles with her hus-

i

field, a man and woman entered the hand, from which a separation resulted.

m-t ~ i.s lo us. oriQ.S go wnii

r , 1* , . c II
ofthe Spanish Soldiery. A Race Of Sentient Beings Invisi- through sp^ with a clatter that flllj

Is oftered for a os i panie tog. From the New \ork Sun, 23d. ble to the Naked Eye discovered - becomes to mundane ears the
Proclamation. '' e have received the following interest- with the Microscope 1

equivalent of silence. Such must b«

Dog owners would do well to read the ing letter from one of the victinus of the From the .Mobile Tribune, Wtli.
of the visible terrestrial ereatio

Mayor’s proclamation in another colnnin. Spanish tyranny and barbarity in Cuba. We accepted an invitation yesterday to Whe^l^tluf existence of aentient be
Tito Enropoan Wixard dateil April 9, from hi.s cell in one ot examine the most wonderful and awful in the microscopic world was ever be

At 1(H Market street lietweeii Third and filthy dungeons of Havana : di.seoverr ever made hv man, a commnni- «»'‘P*‘C‘ed we are not prepared to mj.

Fourth, never fails-says her advertise- Dk.vrest Friend : From the same pri.son ty of micro.scopic human lieings!
advanced be

. . , from which I wrote to you la.st, 1 now write , . , u ,•
the discoverj we have recorded, it w(

ment—in her predictions.
,„eIaueholy * gentleman who made the discovery not have been becoming in a phllo.so]

I. o. o. P. scenes, scenes of grief and blood, which, '•'’a well-known citizen of Mobile, who.se to reject it without due consideration.

Boone Lmlge No. 1, I. O. O. F. have a unfortunately for civilization, have always name wo are not at lilierty to reveal but
™agnitiide of matter, .so tar i

notice in to.d».v«,«p.r, to which th, nilc in ,h„m for the ,»k,. of convenience wc ;h,ll

tionofit«men.l».r.,i».lireet.Hl
Tun cxncrT.ox or nnniN. Lcox. .

To.an inh.bilint of the ,„n
Coal! Coal! Coal! 1’ 1 » n I. r* i

^ gentleman in ea.sy circum- ' Die visible man in magnitude in the s

T.C, Pomeroy h». for ».le the ehoieot Leon a7V Medinm ^ere n^I’nlZS^on'^^^ ““'I’ “
I

Theman told .Mr.. Undv that he and that .lneethatoee.irrei.ee ha. sulfered
variety of eoal, fr..m the eelehrate.1 ...l..e. vile uarrote This in.trnment eonaist. of

I IS uateil April J, from hi.s cell in one ot examine the most wonderful and awful
j
in the microscopic world was ever before

mu filth} dungeons of Havana : di.seovery ever made hv man, a commnni- !
=^'i'*P*‘Cted we are not prepared to my, but

DE.1REST Friend: From the same pri.son ty of micro.scopic human lieings!
^ advanced before

from which I wrote to you la.st, 1 now write
i u i-

the discoier} we have recorded, it would
to relate to you some of those iiieluueholy

gentleman who made the discovery not have been becoming in a philosopher
cenes, scenes of grief and blood, which, a well-known citizen of Mobile, who.se to reject it without due consideration,

nfortunately for civilization, have always name wo are not at lilierty to reveal, but
magnitude of matter, so far as it

larked the aiinaLs of Siianish rule in u c .u i c • u n comes within the comprehension of a finite

Liiierica.
convenience we .shall only relatively.

THE EXECUTION OE MEDINA AND LEON.
,

. - „
»0rpassing

H'
J , , u r* I

• ^ ’'’a gentleman in easy circum- ' Die visible man in magnitude in the same

M I-

^““an patriots, stances, who has devoted much time to !
PC’>P«rDon that the sun surpasses the

.eon anil .Medina, were murdered on the scientific pursuit.s, partlcularlv to e.xperi- earth, the rulers of the earth become re-

had a mule on pasture in Mr. R.’s meadow, greatly in consequence thereof, and had

and had come to take it away. Mr. R. for several weeks before her death threat-

had often given his neighbors the privilege en(*d to put an end to her unhappy exi.st-

of grazing their stock in his pasture, and cnee hy self-destruction.

- w, , . „ . w , »K.. u c II , . • ,
will! the microSCOIH*. ii was wmie — •'-•w.-vw.w.p.v

of harrow, Giinibert A Co., on the \oiigh- jjjc tramework of a gallows, but instead of examining with this instrument a sp»*ci- .

ioughenv and Monongahela rivers. Give „,„.i. ^ men of moss or lichen, taken from the FRANCE,
him a call

' ^
«‘‘D..g pos-

him a
IT;? 'VI?t

attached to a post is Hill road, that Mr. A. made hi.s astounding The Belgian Railway Difflculty-
,.v , , f t I

iis neck. On the op^w- Jincovery. He saw clinging to the minute The Subject not yet Settled.
Mater-filters and coolers, refngera or

Hi?
‘^i^t he had bei*n Paris (April 5. eorrespondenc. Load. H.ralU.

cedar chests, buckets, brushes, and all
???tUnro7

turning alxiut so unceremoniously, a hn-
1

m Frere-Orl«n i.s reported by the semi-
kinds of housekeeper 8 good.s, at Rogers ,i„n*i, TLJw to «

i

k <i u •
*i

™an being, intfect m torni, and with a • i • . . t u r i*»
. - a I

*•
«’*ath. 1 Ins is considered by the Spaniard countenunee revealin-' the wildest terror i

to l»e pi*rfectly satisfied
house-furnishing emporium. Seeadvertise- the most ignominious of all moiles of eve-

me wuuef.i terror. ...
,

...
i

,
.

* * •Rooitimious oi ail mmies oi e.xe pj,e niieroscopie man was magiuhed to with the results of his visit to Pans and

s while !
dueed to microscopic beings.

FRANCE.

the iKior, uiisuspectlug woman replied A few mornings since, about day-break,

to the man that he could just go into the brother, Mr. Sorrell, was awakened by

meadow and get hi.s mule; that her hiis- hearing the smoki*-hou.se door opened,

hand was In the field jilowing, etc. The which building stood near his dwelling,

scamp coolly remarked that it was no He went out to see what was going on, and

trouble to him whatever to find the ani- »iet his sister entering the house. He

iiial, and immediately went into the pa.s- thought nothing wrong, however, and

ture tied a rope around the mule’s neck, returm*d, soon thereaAer proceeding to his

and in company with the woman who had work on the larm. A few hours afterward

A few „.„rai„s, .i.,co, .t»«t d«yW,
,he»l., l„.eket», and »ll

e«oatio..er turn, i,, guch . wiy that the ,:“iral7.«t L inee,
r lirother, Mr. borrell, was awakened hy

,
. , . , , , i . u • vertebra* of the neck are broken, causing

aring the smoke-hou.se door opened,
^.nds of housekeeper s goods, at Rogers j ji. This is considered by the Spaniard countenance revealing
house-furnishing emporium. Seeadvertise- the most ignominious of all moile.s of e.xe

I ment in local notice column. cution, and hence only malefactors an

grounds, will he sold at the courthouse tails.

door, hy the Marshal of (’hancery Court, “Ltciiery by the Spanish .soldiery

accompanied him to the hou.se, led him he had occasion to come back to the house . . . . , • Die people, who in great numbers sur-

quietly awav, and has not since been heard for something he had forgotten when he * rounded him, and aildresseil them in a firm

frotn, nltkongh dilligont gnnrvl, has Wan -.t to hi, work, and by aocidoat hap. "J' “f L'S ..'.l’"'

made for him, and also the mule. pened to step into an out-house where .stood i,.*
Mr. Rudy has offered a lilieral reward a large hand-loom, and was startled at the

extraordinary stock of .spring

and summer — *

for the arrest of the thief, and also one for <*l>ectac le which was there presented to

eiitin local notice column. cution and hence only maletactors are the .size of a small red ant, and when he ! the .several interviews he ha.s had with the

For Hale.
execu et m tins wa}. Ihe behavior of f^^st met the eye of .Mr. A. it i.s doubtful Emperor and his .Ministers. The aaser-

Dr O Grav’s idace oDDosite the fair
Du’*'’ |a«t moments, which of the two were the more terrified, i

tion, coming from such a quarter, is not

,

‘TPO^De thetair was go lieroic that 1 cannot omit the de- the e.xiM*rimoiitor at the nnexix*et,*il dls^ I worth much, and the fact remaiua that the
ounds, mil he sold at the courthouse tails,

covery, or his microscopic fellow-creature 1 Prime Mini.ster of Belgium has had to
>or, hy the Marshal of Chancery Court, “Ltchery by the Spanish .soldiery,

j^t finding hira.self subjected to such rough come to Paris and do the amende konnra-

is morning, alKuit eleven o’clock. It is Leon, on nearing the bench, turned to treatment.
[

ble for daring to a.^sert the right of Belgi-

o.. 1 Lou , ,-<1 ..;
people, who in great numbers siir- “One look was enough,” .said Mr. A., ‘T

|
um to do as she likes with her own, and

P *
* rounded him, and addresseil them in a firm laid aside the specimen, and for weeks I 1 that he has to “negotiate” about sume-

y of fruit in profusion. and manlv voice, telling them that he was did not venture to use the niieroscope - thing. What that something is I can’t

Barker’^ K«>ing to die with pleasure, because he ul- again. Was it really true that I had seen 1 say. It may lie the tran.sfer to France of

pecial and extraordinary stock of .spring
.'‘‘-‘ady knew that the revolution wa.s gain- a .sentient being, where I e.xiK*cted to see

|

an iinlimiti^ privilege to purehase such

, , ^ ing t?rouiul every day, and that Cuba at only the lower orders of animal life; or had Ihduian railwayn as she think* ht, or it
Iff laimniftr cr/trulhi i iti ttiAsnaA i ... i i i a* «r i < i . .. ..’..I i •

this morning, alxnit eleven o’clock. Leon, on ncarin;,

attracts immense 1 would be free. Much more that he I I fallen a victim to iny enthusia.sm in the may be a custom.s union; or, again, it may

the recovery of the mule. his gaze. From an arm of the loom hung

Such a daring, cool and bare-faced piece his sister, stiff and cold in death. She
of rascality it has seldom lieen our lot to had made a halter of a hank of stout yarn,

j

record, and we hope Mr. Rudy will not and apparently parted from the (to her)

only revover the mule, but also get his unhapiiy world without a single struggle,

grip on the fearless scamp who stole hi.s Mrs. Davis was a woman generally

mule. resp(*cted by tho.se who knew her best.

his xaze From an arm of the loom hunir
customers every day. P'neh de- said was drowned by the beating of drums prosecution of discoveries in the micro- lie a mere renewal of the treaty of com-

.
’

./r , , . ,
part ment of this mammoth establishment the Spani.sh soldiery. There was, how- scopic world? Had my mind lx*come de- merce now e.xisting. Phe Patrie this even-

his sister, stiff and cold in death. She . .. . . , , , ,
i-. ever, a pau.se of the drumming, and then ranged? I kept my terrible secret to my- ing ha.s the following on the subject:

had made a halter of a hank of stout yarn, ^PP ^
.

*** were heard the words uttered by Leon as self, for I could not hear the thought of! We maintain the truth ef what we have

and apparently parted from the (to her)
" P*‘^ces. Read their the ring was put around his neck. He lieiiig laughetl at alxnit a matter that had

j

already stateil, which ma^thu.s be summed
, 1

1

-.1 . • 1 . 1
big advertisement in to-dui’s Ex PRK.ss. repeated again and again, "Hurrah for caiLsed such .sen.satiuns in my mind. Atinp: That the parties interesteil in the

unhapiiy world without a single struggle.
warmer's Sinoklnw Emporium Cespedes!” “Hurrah for Cuba!” In the la.st I determined to make further exam-

j

two Belgian railway.s desire the ratifica-

Mrs. Davis was a woman generally
L 1 •

' *
' U it t

which consi.sted mainly of ination of the sp«*eimen of lichen. It re- 1
tion of provi.sionary treaties concluded

resp(*cted by tho.se who knew her best.
talce pleasure in giving notice that Spaniard.s, there was about 2,000 or 3,0»() maiii**d as I had at first c.xamineil it. The i with the French Eastern (.’omptin}r, and

SI * w • ho t th‘ t • fi
• •* f T

popular resort, corner Ihird and Jef- Cubans, who, carried away hv their eii- microscoix* wa.s adjiisteil over it. 1 looked
j

have already ex pres.sed their opinion in
. 1C u.s u u ir } \e }ears o age.

reopened to-day, with a thnsiasm, took up his cry, “llurrah for again, with what interest may well lx* that .sense, that several Belgian province.s.

part ment of this mammoth establishment

is supplic*d with gixids of the liest quality,

rom the (to her)
P*‘‘C«s- Read their the ring was put around his neck.

. \ ,
big advertisement in to-dui’s Exprk.ss. repeated again and again, “Hurrah

a »inele»truBBe. Ca.Mas!" •'Hurrah IbrCaUf , In

iiie npam.sn somiery. l here was, how- scopic world Had my mind l>ecome dt*- I

ever, a pau.se of the drumming, and then ranged? I kept my terrible secret to my-
were heard the words uttered by Leon as self, for I could not hear the thought of

Cutting Affray. uuout tuirty-tive years ot age,

At a late hour la.st night the night-lx'll II I
~~

.

. rp. •
,

The Susan Taylor Affair,
at the drug store on the corner of 1 bml

and Green streets was pulli*d violently, company with Coroner Dick Moon

which arous.*d the clerk sloping within. -
yesterday paid a visit tc

Ongoing to tlx* door to see what was f fie residence of Susan 1 a} lor, the colorec

I
waiileil, he saw a party of negroes, one of ''"fie had a difficulty with one Lou

cpres.sed their opinion in

large and complete

reopened to-day, with a thnsiasm, took up his cry, “llurrah for again, with what interest may well lx* that .sense, that several Belgian province.s,

.to of imnortoil Hii(t CcsiX'des
!” “H Uriah for Cuba!” and made imagined, and then* lay the man that I and esjx*cially those comprlseil antler the

le siock oi luiixiruu ami .l„:- i.,.„ i_ i i. . v... i:. i n_ \c„ii j:...

whom was badly wound.*d and bleeding
a.ioiuer cuioreu woman, on oei-

profusely. He sent them to Dr. Kelley.
fiT-'^o»/D’eet last wwk, and the partleu-

, fl- • • ai 1 a r at Irps of wliifh liavc been heretofore nar-
who.se office is in the second story of the

, . , .

- * rated in this papt*r.
same building, for relief. nn i • ••! • , .a , .

ii-L-i at I. a J • 1 • ai fhc hoiiscisa dilapidatedframebuild-
hile the Doctor was dressing him, the . , 7.

, , , . , . . , ‘'‘H un the corner of i ork and Eighth
wounded negro related his story in regani . . . a. j

, . 1 ,
streets. 1 he moinenl we entered the door

to the manlier in which he reeeivtHl hi.s in- , ^ . a t. i a
. . ,, 1 , , . 1 1.- 1 . i.

na.sal organ took in a stench almo.st
juries. He had been 111 a huu.se ot ill-fame . , . ,

1 , 1 • sickening. 1 ho negro w’oman was streteh-
oii .Marshall street, where he huit got into

, . , ,

J. a
, • r I

»*d OH the hard ttfxir, with a very filthy ur-
a dispute for the ixLsses.sion ot one of the

, i i /. .

/. , - . 1 . L- I L- a
Hiy blanket for a covering, and seemed to

temale inmates, during which his anlago-
, , . , .

. a a 1

1

1 L- • ai •.! I
be enduring the greatest pam and snffer-

iiist stablx*d him in the arm with a long . . . . T ,

, , 1111 *HJI- both mental and physical,
knite. 1 he wound was near the shoulder, ,, ,...

, ^ aL 1 L- I
tier evideiiee lx*lore the jury was onlym the right arm, betwei*n the brachial ar-

,
.

'

,, .a I- ... 11 , ,, corroborative ot the facts already given
terv and humerus. Dr. K. did all he could

, , , , ,

.. /• a a 1 1 1 L HV Hs, and showed her husband, who has
for the untortunate darkey; when he was ‘

, . . , . . .n
, ,

paid but one visit to her since her illness,
taken home by his Irieiuls. llis injuries,

, , i

, , ,
*

-11 , 1
Hint siK*nt but twentv-hve cents for her

though dungeroiLs. will not lx* apt to result .... , ,i •

.. ,, reliet, to be a.s black amt villainous in
fatally.

, . , , . . , , .

we are glad to know, ha.s lx*en secured to

, , a, 1 J If superintend the business, where he will lx*
Johnson, another colored woman, on Jef-

i >

fersoii street la.st week, and the partleu-
/‘arly ‘ind late to greet h.s friends

lars of which have been heretofore nar-
h*'* plea.sant smile.

rated in this pap<*r. Bwller Nlt«tlii|c<

The house Is a dilapidated frame build- Arrangements have been made to e.s-

ing on the corner of York and Eighth roller skating as a piTnianent

streets. The moment we entered the door aHtHsement at Glover s Hall. It is crow d-

our nasal organ took in a stench almost ^ every exhibition, the elite of the cit}

.sickening. The negro woman was stretch- Present. Here, as elsewhere, there

ed on the hard Hoor. with a verv filthv ar-
subject. Mr.

the welkin rinjj with their huzzas. The had seen before, hut living no longer. He i
denomination ot the Walhx>n district.s,

Spaniards, without waiting to ascertain had died, probably ofexhaustion, and there
j

desire the renewal of the treaty of com

-

who had rai.sed this cry, tnrneil and fired he lay clinging with a death grip to the ;
merce with France; and finally that several

upon the spectators, killing .seven, among lichen hongh.s, whither he had doubtless
j

important members of the op*p4>.sition have
them a woman, and wounding more than vehtiired in search of game.

j

aniionnceil their intention to join the ma-
forty. Further examination coiiviiic«*d me ofjjority to suppitrt .M, Frere-Orban in the

THE as.sa.s.sination ov MEDINA. the truth of the hypothesis. I di.scovered
;

isiliey of pmeiliation which he is at pres-

As soon as quiet had 1>eon restored, and several aninialcnla* recently slain. -Vs eiit following out. e know that certain

the dead and wonnd«*d victims of thi.shar- could lx* made out by the magnify- lb*lgian pap«*r.s, in oli^iience to an intrigne

barons outrage had been carried awav and power of my mieroseoix*, the legs «>f the object of which is ea.silv understi^,

eared for, Medina, the other pri.soner was the aiiimalcnhc were tied together sis visi- oppo.se that policy; but whatever they

condncti*d to the place of e.xecution.* As hie boys tie .squirrels and partridges. The nisiy do that policy will triumph, Itecause

out warning or provocation, or without
j

croscopic human Ix'ings, and .somewhat ment ot a cu.stoms union between the two
eu m. U.e naru ii.xir, w.in a ver} imii} sir- ^ him the privilege of sm-akimr shot familiarized with the ide
niy hhinket for a eoverlng. and seemed to I" r.uice, the accomplished skatfr, appi.i^

him dead.
”

’ him at first, Mr. .\. cont

be enduring the gresUest pain and suffer
during each exhibition, and <li.>>pla} s iis What is your opinion, dear friend, about es with the greatest zeal

•si tliat so revolti*d
|

countries, by the abolition of Ihe custom.s

tinnetlhis research-
,
line lx*tweeii Fraix-e and Belgium and the
adoptiou of French tariffs at the Belgian

I wonderful skill as a “.skatist.” He .seems these hltx»dy scenes? Does not Qnesada ^fi'

indeed the emlxxliment of grare in all his siet justly in shooting all the prisoners mens
the examination of several more spi ei- pnrts and the Belgian, Dutch and German
ms of the lichen, and the soil on which frontiers. The French Government also

iM-r . Tm.-.ier ix-n.re me jur} wasoiii}
, t*. , , * who fall into Ills hands Do these Snail- it grew, revealed a t. w m.i

c,.trol„,raliv,.,.f tl... fuels .lr..a.l,v pvet. movemeut. Thi*. who l„.e not none
,,,, ,10,^110 ,,,‘y ^

like Ihat

Farewell Sermon.

hv ns, ami .showed her husband, who has «« entertainment i.s euliv-

paid hut one visit to her since her illness,
the music of the Great Western

and siK*nt but twenty-tive cents for her
‘''^***‘

relief, to be as black ami villainous In

his heart us his charcoal complexion. MORMONIC.

Sevi'ral black witnesses were examined. The Order of Enoch

than they give?

the ci iiAN patriots uetali.vtino.

Yon are probably already aware that
|
en*at are has greatly distnrlx*d him.

it grew, revealed a few more individuals made it a nine ifna non that the law re-

like that mentioned above. Mr. A. wa.s
j

cent ly pxssi*d, which enables the Belgian

careful not to treat them so roughly as he * («oveniiiient to take immediate possession

did the first one discovered, for the thought
^

of any line of railway sold to a foreign

of having inadvertently killed a fellow- company without its con.««ent having been
previously obtained, shall nut he alloweil

MORMONIC.

Rev. «r. H. Lynn, for some time pastor the te.stimony of whom wa.s for the most

of Broadway M. K. ('hnreh, deliverwl his part In harinoiiy with that of the patient,

farewell sermon at this i»luce of worship Col .Moore la.st evening sent Drs. Kas-

yesterday morning. teiibine and Cox to give medical relief and

The Order of Enoch.
From the rievelaiid Herald.

Mormonism i.s alxmt to take another
iirowell sermon at this i.luce of worship Col Moore la.st evening sent Drs. Kas- At the Fortieth Annual Conference of taking po.s.sessiou of that vessel
e.sterday morning. leiibine and Cox to give medical relief and of Latter Day Saint.s, lately held at Salt He .saih*d away with her, hut the Spanianls
In the evening the congregation of the aid to the unfortunate woman, paying for I.ake City, Elder Cannon amionnced that U‘’D*rward recaptured her near New Provi-

'hest nut-street M. E. Church met with the same out of his own jirivate purse, the Mormons were about entering nixin a

Qnesada has taken from the enemy of lil>- After a long and careful search of the
j
to iiitertere with the completion of the

erty three convoys, and in the la.st cap- lichens and the sjiaee ix’dijned by them, - contract with the h reiioh Cbemin de Fer
ture, which happened on the 2lst ultimo, -Mr. A. hud the gratification of making his »h‘ lEst. M. h rere-Orhan, I have reason

he made two hundred pri.soiiers. whom he great and crowning discovery, the capital • to lx?lieve, is not prepared to grant either

shot. You have heard also that Juan city of the iiiicroseopie nation. "1 the.se preposterous demands. But he

Osorio, the purser of the steamer Coiiiaii- This he carefully removed with the ha.s great txld.s to fight against: and, I .say

ditario, conceived and carried out the hold foundations on which it stmxl, and trams- •^.''''Dfi deep regret, the articles of the

idea of taking po.s.sessiou of that vessel ferred it to a tlower pot in his backyard. I'inies on the Bi*lgian difficulty are brought

He .suili*d away with her, hut the Spanianls It was there that we had the pleasure of forward as an argument against him, to

afterward recaptured her near New Provi- beholding the wonderful ami minute crea- show that the pretensions ot b ranee do
den CP, W. I . And this they did iiotwith- tion. not endanger Belgian independence.

Hg njx)ii a I

jfip protest of the commander of Tlie portion of the city so fur examined i
There is more in this difficulty than ap-

.1 . y* .1 I, 1 1 r • ..1 1 A* I • I • I • 1 1 • aV A aI , . A . . .
cjirtiixAni^ wi iiir iiinimrr ui i iitj umiiuii uiv

that of the Broadway church 111 the latter which is highly praiseworthy, to .say the revolution. A revelation was given to an English gnnhoat. who onlered them to eontaiiLs a ix.pnlation of probably three pears at first glance
jdaee, for the purpose of a final jturting least, on hi.s jiarl.

with tlx'ir In'loved pastor. The holy rite The following i.s the verdict of the jury

of .sacrament was administered hy Rev. empanneleil to investigate the matter:

Lynn and other divines. The ceremonies Inouests Nos. 2i»7 axd2G8

—

Held ut thi*

were lM*antifnl and affecting. corner of Eighth and York stn*et.s, in the

I^ .. I ...... i.u . L. ... .• 1 1 uitv of Louisville, April 22d, 18(>!L upon
ttev. l.vnn lias rM*«'n an active lalxirer .i *

. i- i- .
• • a'

This order was fouiuhsi *fi*' f’Hban flag ami her name had been of London. I

* ~^ * '^ *

1 .: ..i‘ . 1 ... I.! ..r i.*..„,i. I
ufiHiiged to the Yara. It i.s impossible with the mieroseo|x* in _ « Prancie

Mr. A.’s piKssession to tell of what maten- iiUMia ana JTTanoe.
fR.U’TU’AL KEC’or.NlTiox OE cuB.v.

i„„,s.*.s an* built—whether they are The Marqni.se of Can*, ha.s been in Rus-

If this act of the English captain is of earth, or wocxl or both eomhiiu*d. sia, where she ha.s been made the subject
it a recognition of our imh*p«*ndeiice of The streets appear under the niicrix well-merited laudation but which sur-
!ht, It Is ul Iro.st of fuel It is .said .scoui* to he about a quarter of an iiieh in m .1 . u . u •’

. 1 b .l
lit the English <*ommaiider made a de- width, and throngeil with p«*ople hurrying !*“'*•'*

. / V*
invented tor the

(II of the (’nhan flag ami threw it on the to and fro, whether in the pursuit of com-
;

jHo.st distinguished Not only brace-

ck of the Yara in token of his .sympathy iiierec or on account of the late shcxk's i
shhAT bmxes (for her hus-

th the Cuban cause. their city e.xix*riMiced during its transfer
j

ram on her at nearly every

from the rout of the tree to the flower-imt,
pry.ientatimi, but pa.ssiouate amateurs

OTHER SLAUDHTER BY THE SPANIARD.S.
eaiiiiot. of Course, 1)0 ascertained.

jjoiiiiii pureha.smg more costly giAs, to

It is now past 8 o’clock, evening, and I But they were

—

men and women iiingni-
j

" fi'^fi tfi** nanies ot the .suh.scnbers are at-

j.foseph Smith which incnleated the “Or-

der of Enoch.” This order was fouiuhsi

upon principles which the people of Enoch

praeticeil. When the Order of Enoch was

revealiHl to Joseph Smith, the tK*ople wen*

return her to the Culiaiis, as she carried I millions, or a nnniber about equal to that PATTI

Lynn and other divines. The ceremonies Inouests Nos. 2i17axd 2G.8—Held ut thi* praeticeil. When the Order of Enoch was pr.U’TU’al kecooxitiox oe cub.v.

were lM*antifnl and affecting. corner of Eighth and \ ork ^ the
revealiHl to Joseph Smith, the iieople wen* J** this act of the

Rev. Lvnn has 1m*i'ii an active lalxirer |^>»} of Loui.siiIIe, April -.d 18«).», upon
^ j

not a recognition of r

. .
the bodies of twin infants, the onspring noiprepanu lu n teiie ii.sprinLipien, uou

jt |g m, ira.it of
HI his holy eallmg for many years in our „f Su.saii 'Taylor (colored). Verdict of fip"ce <fi«'^‘? principle.s, though old as eter-

En.dish eomi
city, and leaves Ixfliliid him an almost in- thej’nry

—
'The said infants came to their >nty, are new to this generation, but were

giiru ,)f the (’nban flag

! iininerable host of warm friends. He has ‘fi'«Dh on the 22d of April, 1HG9, between
^ sTxhrn^thmlS?’ tll?v m?? ‘•«‘fiof the Yara in tok

, . f i • 11 1
.- ifit-* hours of 7 and 9 o’clock a. m, from sight ot, though the} liaxc

^ith the Cuban cause
I

lx*entra.isfern*d to a charge m Baltimore, ppematnre delivery, <x*ea«ionetl hy blows been a l ead letter hitherto.
, , ,

for which city he takes his leave to-<lay. inflicted on the iiiother the lith dav of ^ ‘‘e Mormons arc now told that this axothek slaughter

Txl
'

irt IP
April, iHtilt, I.} Lon. Johnso? (coh>r?d). of Enoch must

.

lx* instituted, else
,, ^ „*^.,

DgEu Child Found. Dick .Moore, Coroner. the} eamiot be pcrmitteil to go hack to
fiuve just learned that

Early this morning a dead infant child
^ hi

was found in the alley m the rear of the Johnson, the woman order isto ci
customhouse between Gremi and Walnut,

^-ith whom Mrs. Taylor hud the difficulty, istocracy of

The .Mormons arc now told that this axothek slaughter by the spaniard.s.

Order of Enoch must lx* iii.stitnted, else
o’clock, evening, and I

In Russia and Franoe.
The Marqni.se of Caux, has been in Rus-

sia, where she has been made the subject

.1 i. X ^ ^ KawaL. 4r ' pennt* AiMi « inpv wcrt*— lufii auu wuiiMMi iiinxni-

irid ??. Vhi C mt Zke and aeenmnlish tied to the size of pismires, and displaying I am very much deceived if there
good deal of “the commercial
all this. The fair diea has re-

this way a large diamond dish,

e famous Catharine the Second
lidy given to her favorite. Count

Ixjrc no traces of bruises or violence, and .
,

made at Naiiioo, h} a cla.ss called tear- place of execution, firing indi.seriminately crowd in the street and after an c.\citin*' I
^K ^amond

had evidenti} l>een left there hy an uiinat-
‘ who approach,h1 them. They cha.se of about the ’twentieth part

of the

„r„l and iH-artloa. m,„Wr .0 Jio, in order Jeffersonville Bailroad-Chsnge of
1;;;* failed becauac i. waa ,be sLrerra.'Id'’"''"''' ’"A ^i'"::;c'b'''.b?ii;''.“ .rittnTin'.b ibu'dr.n'llla'do

... I.:.!.. L.., La „ra>i.i Time. Xau. lw.w.*v..r ,1m l.nr.l
erniiui. thiet, for such the first mention,*, indi

ians, to establish a system of communism,
but the Saints were driven from there

iiral and h,‘artless mother to die, in order Jeffersonville Railroad Change Of attempt failed

to hl,le her shame from the worM. (!oro- Time,

ner Mixire was called, wh,) held an inquest To-day a general change takes place or

iijion the little Ixxly, with the folhiwing the J,*ffer.*,onvilIe railroad. Ea.stward th<

verdict by the jury: trains l,*ave at 9:30 A. M., 2:30 and 11:3(

Vr.RDWT, No. 270—Held on Third street, '^’fie 5’ ^“ train, through with

„ attempt laiici necausc u was me
fiiyo<ly errand.

Time. work of man. Now, however, the Lord

To-day a general change takes place on lias taken the matter in hand, and has re- Colonel W. C. Squires, one of the k,*en-

the J.*ffer.*,onvil!e railroad. Ea.stward the vealed that “unless we are equal intern- est-sighted officers of the army of the Cum-

iruin, l,.«v« »t ILSO A. v 2::10 »nd 11:M Xh ''™,..l"'lbat
Wrlai.d, amvtd fro... Hava,la o,, Friday,

1*. 'I’lip A M train, throntrh with- tiuvo im a<inul (•laiin imitn flu* t ri'ii.siirv of haiiiig spcut three or four wecks in Cuba.

To-day a general change takes place on liRs taken the matter in hnn,l, and has re-

theJ.*ffer..,onvil!e railroad. Ea.stward the vealed that “unless we are equal in teni-

has in it a tinge of the courtesan element—
that is to .say, a not too moral remem-
brance. But dianiomls ,lo not retain ob-

jectionable ,xlors, and, liesides, tha Count

Verdi, T, No. 270—He 1,1 on 'Third street, fi<^ train, through with- have an equal claim upon the treasury of

lx*: we ,*11 Green and M alnut, April 2fith, out change, arrives in New York at 10:15 the Lord.
iM.it. upon the Ixxiy of an unknow n infant. ,. « • ,,,,1.. «,np i.iaht mit The 2- '10 p n Elder Benson also spoke upon the sul)-

Ver.lict—Premature birth, and its par,‘iits '
.

’ .*
. ,

* ject, ,leclHriiig that the .Mormons must now
are nnkiuiwn to the jury. D'»‘» arnv,*.s in New 1 ork at 6:00 A. M. the Onler of Enoch; that all the

Dick Moore, Coroner J. C.
!'•'• '* •*'* - -- - .v- v- . . .. • . i i... i j r. _

ploying

I Charter Convention.
! 'The meeting for the final examination

: and u.loptioii of the new city charter hy

the Charter Convention takes place to-

night, at eight ,,’,*l,K*k.

One f,*atnre of the m,*,*tliig will lx? the

estHlilishinent of a city Ixianl qf manufac-

tures, with a capital of ten million dol-

lars. Had lAOuisville, ten years ago, or-

;
guiiiz,xl such an institution, and ther,*hv

have an equal claim upon the treasury of having spcut three or four weeks in Cuba. pn.iH*rty was that h,* held m his h *'>.1 t.

_

the Lord. He says that the government has fifteen f *
I

D « Ku.s.sian idea, and a di

Elder Ikiison also sjxike up,m the sulx thousaml regulars and forty thousand vol- ?"7he thrift he people sliowe,! evor}^symp-

1

ject, ilwlariiig that the .Mormons
'"Deers. He saw one review of twelve tom of excitement common among th^‘

j
.l„„ „ii »hlx— «ar ikaoliey the Order of Enoch; that all the K..in.r« THpa-

!

But, stranger than all this—ao say the

proix*rty the saints have is but loaned for or fiiurteen thousand volunteers, and dnr-
f

of the Court-the Emperor of all

the purpo.se of building up the kingdom ing hi.s stay on the island he witn,*..s.se,l the
rudeIv aside and show,*,! hy their g,*sticn-

fi»n''«jR fia-”* fallen into the

and to gather in the ^xir. Pre.sident arrival of right or nine thon.sand volun- lations the deeix*st interest in what ^as I
admii^

\ ,)uiigw-aHprocliumt*,la.sthegn*at,*stfiiiHii- jppr.s, mainly from Catalonia, in Spain, jjoiu.r on and enriositv cmic,*riiing it. !

'D'*’" hr^-eli^, nn^s and
cier in the world, and to that was du,* the The .Spanianls have fiv,* thon.sand P,*a- .shouts and scn*am\s ,in the ,x:,a.si,>n !

^

But, aAer
diamond

Elder Benson also sjuike up,m the sulx thousaml regulars and forty thousand vol- of the thrift he people sliowe,! ever} symp- 1
'*^**'‘^^*' **" peculiar to

‘ nnteers. He saw one review of twelve tom of excitement common among the I
. .l..

'The 11:30 p. m. train ut New York at 11:-I3 pro|x*rty the saints have is but loaned for or lourteeii thousand loliinteers, aiul ,lnr-

A. M. 'These trains all make close con- the purpo.se of building up the kingdom ing hi.s stay on the island he wltne.sscd the

iieetioiLs, and the fast,*.st time ever made v"‘*
*® I" arrival of eight or nine thon.sand volun-

, I
• -11 1 4 i L* . J’ •

\ ,)uiig wusproclaime,! as tliegr, at, st hiiHii-
jppr.s, mainlv from Catalonia, in Spain.

l,,*tw,*eii Ixinisvilh* ami Uic Ka.st. Going rier in the world, ami to that was dm* the
*,*h^. Spanianls have fiv,* thon.sand P,*a-

North the t>:30 a. .m. train arrives at In- present prosjx'rity of the saints. Ihe
fi,Hly ritl,*s ami fifteen thon.saml Ueniing- were donhtl,*ss d,“ufeiiing to one am>th«*r, i

ilianapolis at 12 .00 m., Lafayette 2:.';0 i*.
Miirinons were iiistrnetcl to o x*} Y oniig, have also a contract for ten l„it of course tin*} conkTiiot lx* heanl hv

M., Chi, ago at 9:tMI 1*. M. 'The ‘l.M i*. m
to enter into tx>-oix*rati,>n or wliateier thon.sand more of the latter arm. Fivi*

.
• • 4 I 1- 1- ... .,44

loniig might dir,*ct. thon.sand additional troops an* expected Want of snace eoniDcls ns to hriinr this'7'*"''''““
.
'v» "«•< f™™ »!>«"'.

.
,,,wv«i.M4v!io»ofortti.r..,cn,,.i,bouBb

l.ufayette at 10:20 i*. M., Chicago ut C:lo that Noting w’as e.xpeete,! to diinie, but fh,* patriots have many svinpathizers

with sl,.*eping cars throuzli. evidently the rule hereafter is t.i Ik* that of
ill Havana; hut tliey dare not show their

d'L., 4 . ....w>a,; 4.na UM ibAufiw,, m*
^ comiiion stock. It IS jxissihle that cer- fiands, at least until the patriots win anThe tonmctuins are perfect, rioth at trin of ib** Moniioiis. havimr become fore- : L..4»ia. u...i „l,7\.i.i l..»

going on, ami enriositv comeniing it.

Thei7 .shouts ami scn*ams on the iKca.sion !

thing It

were d,>nhtl.*ss d.*afei.ing to one am>th,*r,
i

‘® ^“h tha can^
ua»l, 4 .v ...o.bl , 4.41 lu. baur.1 L ’tm t*-aii extraordinary oc_currence. Butrii,*y have also a contract for ten but of course tin y conki not lx* heanl hv

|

““ extraonlina^occuwnce. But

id inori* of the latter arm. Fivi*
' "’hat supplies most fixxl f,ir the gossip ot

Want of space eonim-ls ns to bring this *
,

subject to a clo.se for tWpn*sent, although
we have r,‘cord,Hl hut a small fraction of

the courtiers is that at the farewell conceK
of Patti his Migesty appeared dressed ia

Hiis.sar uiiifonn. I>o you understand the
tnres, w-ith a capiul of ten million dol-

with sl,.*eping ca?s throuzli.
” evidently the rule hereafter is t.i Ik* that of

j,, Havana; hut tliey ,Iare not show their tlie i??er,*?ting !iiciX*nU that , an^^^^
signifi,*ance ,,f thi.s? 'The ^tume^

lars. Had Louisville, ten years ago. or- conm*et ions are perfect, lioth at uinTlTe
hands at least until th,? patriots win an our own obs,*rvatioii, and the more n«-

iraiiizixl such an Institution unH thxrriir , ... tain ot tne xMormous, Having necome lort important battle; and should a great bat- morons ones that wen* ob.servcd from time
ne appeared at la*

^ , A ,

' S«*ymour, Imliaiiiipohs and Lafayette, for handed, an* restive under restraint, ami tie be won, or should any large consign- to time bv Mr A*^. When the more Dower- Pans recentiou. As a hussar! AJI the
de\elup«‘d her great and unequuled advun- aH points West. 'The management of the Die p,*rp,*tuity of the Mormon rule is ment of supplies reach the islaml, hosts of ful mlcroscoiK* order,*,! hr that gentkman at the Court of SuPe^rsbiirg have"

tag,*s for manufactur'uig purpo.ses, her I.oulsvllle and Indianapolis railroad line
threatene,!. hence this new decree h^ Havauese sympathizers with the revolu- arrives, and the exp,*

jK,pul«i„n would .o. bef.r Br,.at„.b„„ i„oro«»od Ibe nomU-r of tboir train. ?XhK'o of tbe\S »““W “f lainf by ob«.rva.io,

is. lK!t the board he established by all

leans. Ik*tter late than never.

Death of Robert Johnson.
The telegraph brings advices of the sud-

Ho as to make close connections and quick community.

time from the .South to the North and

East. The many friends of this old and

favorite route will appreciate the ,lesire

A Circus Dirkctor Eaten by Lions.

The insurgents, Ool. Squire.s says, seem The extent of Mr. A.’s discovery may
to be waiting for hot weather ami yellow fie summed up as follows: A race of sen-
fever to waste the government forces; tiont Wings, invisible to the naked eye, in

,u. ...icrnscuix-

M

^ .Stonish-
arrives, ami the exp,*ct,*a results are oix

, • l i i u li ..

tained hy observations with it. we shall I *^**1!^^
‘®

: . 4- 4 1 4* 1 I
sing as ordinarily before his .Miuestj <a

la}ithe facts Wfore onr reailers.
\ hulard!-Pari» LetUr.

^

IN PARIS AGAIN.

den d,*ath of RoWrt Johnson, the eldest DiIs line has to accommodate the travel-

son of Ex-President Johnson, at Greene- p»hHc;_

ville, Tenn. He was a young man of de- L’Africaine.
ci,led intellect, hut erratic; and the gifts . , ,, 4 4 i 4

, . , , , , • , 1 , , M hile passing along Center street last
which nature had lavishly Wstowed on . ,4 .• i- 4 j .

, . ,, , 1 - . . evemiig, our atfoiition was directed to a
! him, were all thrown away. Yet his gen- . e j
! ’

, • y • , 4
very diminutive six*ciiuen of poor, down-

erous heart won him friends, who will
, .... . , , .

. , . 4. tro,l,ien Africa, from the fact that he was
rememWr him with kindly feelings. Ihe .... -i

- , cruelly kicking and cuffing, in a merciless
grave covers all Ins faults. .

11 1 1 r 1
•

A BrnsBxls eorresDondent writes: Easter ^
•

>t"'’er'inient forces; tient Wing.s, invisible to the naked eye, in Patti ,loes not seem to have been .spoilt

week has close,! wuh a fearful oecurreiice
•>ence they are not inclined to ri.sk a gen- shape p,*rfect men and women, apparently hy her Russian triumphs. She appeared

at Bail leu 1 A trouiK* of Derforinimt lions
the colonel fears with all the passions, hop,*s and fears that last night as chanaingaserer.aadde-

tlns line has to accoinmo,late the travel- that the Cubans may lo.se, if not so,>n rec- ,way the larger spe<*ies. They are eon- lighted to tind.herself^ain among lu.
ing puhliC;_

i.fthx last ix'rformance the lion tamer was
"‘nforially as.sist,*d. Money riderably advanced in civilization, lor She wore the diamond trophies she has

ddeiilv taken ill and in order not to
»nd innnitions are nwded; hut, more than they dwell in ,leuselj populated cities, a gathered among the Cossacks. A mag-^ Africame.

di.sappofnt the public, the director of the
^ pnlriots rciuire recognition. state of society in which the science of nificent brooch, with pendants, was hang
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price oiiii^p

Henrietta Cloth,
Aatttrallan Crape,
Turin Cloth,
Byzantines, 4c.

|>UI Btifi .uixtn nt-iii. II. ...u Iinii.r: ... xi. .
- - - ' roltnn AsKocintinn No 1.51

Beach for the same office. As Mrs. Baker *bc ground that he alread}* has
Fifth street, are the originators of the Nitro^

B. M. Gildka.D. D. S.

W. D. Rtoxe, Openttor. nol5 SutfAwl

ItnrnHiey Table UaniaokHi
10-4 Miien (sbeetingsi
lU. 45, and 5U>iu('h I'lllovr Lineni
K-4 Turkey Ked UnmnnkHi
IrUb l.inciiM, good ut J5 centsi
Blrdeye Linen 1

I luck Totwliiigi
Unmatk Table Clotbii.

LOCAL NOTICES.
and the redrela odorata stood there as

nature had planted them, welcoming the

skill of man to turn them into the multi-

plied uses of the arts aud scieiice.s. Aud

Refri|i:erator$, all sizes and styles,

In upright and horizontal forms.

Water Filters, Filters and Fool-

ers, and a fine line of Foolers.

Baby Fabs, a mow aud elet^ant

line.

Cilass Shades, all shapes, for stat-

P
’OH HALL—OLD PA?fcH.s— F-,r ic iiUUnK I .-*•
ami wruppln^ p*p.r; the cheap, u that \a” DO bought. Apply at h.UoOice. noIB t .

Tobacco Trade i>ttbt.to ratto -

t,oxTier\7'ii4i43B. XX. V'., ^
Sliei'ifFs Sale»

1
L. OpiHiubeimer, plt’tr,) Court Cora. Pleas.

Will be bold in this city
1

v.s. Order .Attach.
' Wolf Kahn, den. ) No. 5>et.

Wc«lueHClu>', Jltuo s*j, ’C51>. f WILL exiK>v,- to pul.lic ,sale,at the Cou.-t-
i ft hou.se d(M>r,lii the city of Louisville, Jer >r-
I county, Ky., on

Total Cash Premiums $4,000 ^he ronowdui; pro'.ert\^?,I.wu ! Tiot of
* nlture, eonslstiiiK of Hed.stead.s, Spring M

trfcs.sfs. Bureaus, t .irpets. C hairs, Sola*, T».
FiratC'lasM. hies, \t ushstund.s, .stoves. Tableware. Ac.,

beconu best hogshead bright wrapper grown in from the oil'u’e ol lhe< lerk of the Jelfersow
licnt'iclcy 130 ' om. F.t'ji.x t ourt. In the name of I., Opp* iv-

Third best hogshead bright wrapper grown In :
heiiiier, ai; tlnst \Volf Kahn. Sale to Ui ce

IjOTJIiaVIXaXxE. ItY,,
Will be bold In this city

Wc«lueHclu>', tJitiio J*J, ’C51>.

First C'lasM.
Best hogshead bright wrapper grown In Ken-
tucky (

becona best hogshead bright wrapper grown In
Kcntnclcy

Third best hogshead bright wrapper grown In heiiiier, ai'ilnst Wolf Kahn.
30

j

place beta eeii the hours of li» ar.d 1 o’clock.
I A. W. KOHXHOILST, D. .s..

ap22 St l or .l. M. ,M ARTIX, S. J. c.

A fall line ol Napkins, Boy

H

ch, and Towels. 30 place beta ecu the hours of li,» ar.d .{ o clock.
II 4 1.1 >1 • II I’renilaiiis by the Trade. ‘

,\ \y iv(m\'H 4 iii.sT it *4all ol which arc ollercd at Hpccial ^ j n.-, .. ;V
barsaiuH. .second Class. ap22 .t 1 or .1. M. ,M AHTIN, S. J. c.

/xii-k-riir. s sin n s nni ss r-n i-n Best hogshead cutting kjnfgrown In Owen coun- i

~ —
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

\^^d''Agenw“.‘.'“.“..^f..!;..^!.?‘"^
©r <*cr.i ujh! ^riiiier il

In every variety of Secemd Gest hogsheao cutting iea't ^own ItiV)wen ^
1 2.311(2 031 IlsC* Ik 1'. Kik'Cr.

CLOTHS, TWEKDS, AND CASSIMERES, county dlslrl. t, premium by LonIsvUIe, Clncln- !

»’

,. ,, , . . XX .1 , . . natl and Lexington Railroad 100; «S a>.>i;;iieo oi .1. I'ritD-iidcii, bankrunLltor Men’s and Boys’ \Venr, the handsomest xhlrd bett hogshiwd cutting leaf grow a in Owen * j\ will oiferal public side at the roiirthoiMaand ch^pcst ^torkvyfer exhibited count, dlstrfct, premium ty thelvaae »> • ,1,T.r. i,i "i.e eUr»f I.mK
Together with full lines of Third I lass, o’clock .v. :i., oa MONIi.VY, .VPRIL 2t>. k iP,

WhifP FmhrfliHprip^ anrl I arp? Ikst hogshead cutting leaf grown In Mason and i the unil:\ided oni-half interest of tiic sj-kl
VVIIIIC UUUUb, LIIIUIUIueiiebietHU LdLtJb. Hracktn oounti. 8 district:. 230 hankrnpl In alsud l,.:; ti acres of Coal wl

Also a splendid stock ol Second best hogshead cutting leafgrown iu Mason
|
.Minerul I.anils lying Istween the north :< iiiO SOO T^xx v-js SJ4—x1 a l*®

,

south for’rts of the Kentucky river, at tli.'lr

CorapriUn, c«„ .1,1., .1.4,, .nd ,«,ll.r, ™dlK®»«ilK
“.Tll'-'*' I. fr x

Kr.™.U.I„. prlv«»l .. up.avd. .'n-.u.d.. b, .d, T^d,
I o.f.'Km.l'wMld.k'"

“

Wood. Agents) 230
Second best hogsheao cutting leal grown In Owen
county distrl.'t, premium by Louisville, Cincin-
nati and Lexington Railroad 100

Third bext bogshsad cutting leaf uro»a in Owen
county district, premlam by the Trade 8>

Third (. lass. I

the halmiest of air.-, the clearest of skie.s. GIppi s father wa.s an honest old fanner, tion of the ifovcniim’iit, it reflects ^reut
| ufS» H a\ IVork, POUd LlliOS, BjlNk-

the lovliest of sen- and the must luxurious who was much respected by the entire honor on all who then held oHice. Happ}
I ^ FrPnfh FlOCkS SiC

of floras, all proclaimed this enchanted nei^rhborhood iu which he lived, aud that will it be for this country when it shall; KrilN'liE *lll killiN ‘infl ltlDllPr«i
spot the Kden of the earth. the s«*coiid statement docs jrreat injustice aifaiii sec the itoveriiineut ns faithfully ad

! ,

’ * '

’ H '
I a

*
a

But from that day to this Cuba lias lM*eii to worthy people, who are already loaded ministered as it was by every om* of tlu* i

l^dar I DCStS, all SlzrS, aUd iUddO

the oppressed of a foreijiu yoke. ll(*r with their share of trouble tlirouiih the un- Southern Presidouts. jtOOrdcr.

vast forests have furnished the material of fortunate connection of Mrs. (Mem and
. —

r
^ ^ P—^ FailC FhalrS, all fOl'IUS, 111 Kock-

lh, >"•’ ll-'- 'fal' “>i> Iht l.r..thrrSvkf>itl, ihv Young nniMcr,
I

•'I'TaO. ••“‘'t

has vielded bountiful products for tho.-e
. • .. ,, IIIp-Ii l'lt*iii*x:

, , , „ 4 •, 1 .- Some of the Kurom’au papers pav iil- poiutmeufs of negroes: Postmaster all”'""
a oae lau s vrt re s rang. r» oistu i\a

].^xi*UEss. It ('olumbiti. ,S. worth i?M.(IOt> a v.*ar: a.s-' .\lld a COIlipli'tf llUf Of IIOUS(‘-
tion. Her inexnaiistihle mines have lieen

. , „ . . r I

worked for the opalMioe of those wh,.
•« ^““1 publisher of se.s.sor of the first district <)f Louisiana.

1 kee|MTS’ liOOdS lU general. Fall

1 . If . i-ii the la’ipzig Gartenlaul*e, now a million- worth $1.*2(10 u year; two justices of the
i

never delved for her hidden treasures. .

* ’
• .i i . , • ,

;

u u 1 1 1 1 . J i .-1 *''*‘‘'* "****» twentv vears ago. a verv poor P<’Ace in the District ot ( oluinbia, worth
, (’..n, r-„.. i.Axr '..Lnix! ..i./l .Ax.ii.Ax:Her harbors liave sheltered hostile arma-

, , .
’

. ^ ‘ *. ^ . n uflU laftS, HOW lUimS, aild rOilllOS
4. , . . o clerk in a 1>ook ston* H s iihymt viehls vt.btKl a vear each; minister to Havti. «...

ments from the storm, and th.* sw«*at of
, .

-IP.
i -*.,n ,

'
, furilishod. at Hahno Flir-1.1 4 .L 4 f.i him aiinuallt' upward of one huudred worth $ 1,.>00 a year; minister aud consul ^

her brow has gone to the .support .if the
up aru oi out uuuurtu

,(
, „|.hl.,o* l2n,nAri..m. 1 Ut santl.

From the low price of (ill upward.
XOO IDoasoax- I^£i.xxat,

Of entire new designs, in great variety.

Fourth < InnH.

Best hogshead catting leaf grown In any eonnty npD N 12 15 lU.V"'i
south of LoBtovllle, uretuinm by Henderson

Q Packet Company (K. H. WooUolk, Hop’ll 14)

I'Kl’llEN E. JOXI-iS, .Vssigneo.

1,000 DOZEN HOSIERY & GLOVES SFCondbcet bogitliead cat'tinir leaf ifrowD Iu any
* .V .o w • g*(\niitv (kAiilli (51* f.xkniftvMI«k. nraimliiiii Kw

. . - . . 1 inY.Vfl l*al BVUW8 IMr-UHUIII UJ AiWlHMI
Brusil'.s, all kinds, and Duslors. Tr'srY 4 Nicholas. Fire, M»rlne,audUle ins. Agents, »

^ ^ Kltih ClanH
Fedar Fhests, all sizes, and luado KipvA/ STYLE SILK MANTI FS j

To the owner of the beet 5 li ogsbeads cutting leaf,

, ,
iSL.Tr Ol I oiuix iTiriiS I LUO premium by the trade 290

10 order* now otiorrd at New York .MaiiiifarturrrH- To the owner ot tbe second best S bogshaads cut-

,
prk-es, ting leaf, premium bv Ctn. and Lou. Mall Liue

( aiic ( hairs, all forms, lu Rock- ooo xoSTe'ITi’Setetb^frbi^f^^^^^^

iu^. Sewing, Library, Nursery aud Lace Wantles, in Black and White, uug leaf, premium by mo^ rraue so

Hi^h (’hairs. “‘^Vwhieh'w/adT Ihst hogshead shlpjng'leaf. premium by repre-”, ... „
To which we add seutallve* of N.Y. houses at Louuvi.ne. Ky.... 290

.Ind .1 eoiuplelo lino of IIoum- ao.ooo y^x-ds ^rSf’KWKr.^te.'M ,»
koo|>ors’ Coods in Ronoral. .'all hew Style Prints at 10, 11, and 12 1-2c

mid Seventh (.'insa.uiiu 13a: «. • c-sr:? w—x w—*. x. -wr- — a —. „ .. . .

eoantv souUi of LoaUvIlle, premium by Atwood
4 Nicholas, Fire, .Marine, aud Lite Ins. Agents, JO

Fifth Mumm.
To the owner of the beet 5 li ogsbeads cutting leaf.

ting Ivaf, premium by Ctn. and Lou. Mall Liue . ... ....... ...
Company (Joe Campion. Agent) lOO 1

r.J.McM.\NNONi.-..'tcauiU.lutt‘fori'onsli-
To the owner of the third best 5 hogsheads cut- l>le. Intlu* .-mtiiii.I dislrl.-?, cviiuiio.se.1 of i ,e
tiug loaf, premium by tho Trade SO Filth nu.i .-.ixth wants. ‘ apIB Ic

Sixth ('lasH. W. SALE I. :i va I'lidato f.vr re-eleeli< a
Best hogshead shipping loaf, premlam by repre- a* t’on.sliihlf. In the Sectuid Ih.strii’l— Ft; lx
soutallveaof N. Y. houses at Louuvine. Ky 2£0 an.l Sixth wauN. ai»ld le

Second best hogshead shipping leal, premlam b.v

J..M. 4 1. R. K. (Thomas Carse, Oen’l Agent).... 100

MAY ELECTION.
FOK «'4*\.vr \ilI.K.

THUS. .liiXI.' is a (“tiiilhlate for C’on.stnh'e,
premium by the trade..... 290 inth*- Fourth ili.strict. coin|M.-.eil of the Niiil u

! Ti-nth. F.h v. nth and Twehth wards, api! T i*

tiug leaf, premium by the Trade
Sixth C'laHH.

23,000 Yfhx-cl SI
(xfm fans, new lurms, aud recipes Bleached and Brown Cottons I Second best hogshead blMli wrapper, premium

furnished, at ROtiFKS’ Rouse Fur- From lomtioc.
^^‘“Eighth

^

nishillGr Fniuoriunu lift south side
This entire offering embraces a stock unsurpasKd hogshead cigar leaf, premium by John Ca-i.iiii|rvi iiiiii, law aviiin niui „,ent and variety, all of which will be offered wetoSco 100

illarket street, bet, 1th and 5th, from this date at price* greatly below those obtained _'**“*^
**“f]_**'^™**““

byC.
^

tottvrinff Ihrono- of iho oldvti world, and
dollars. He claims to pay l.is to Liberia worth $:., 00(1 a year Several

UiiIki stands to-day a- she has remained ft>t‘tf*^ttttors very liliorally, hut iu reality fiends of d«*partmeuts have shown the iRarket Street, bet. Itll aud 5tll,

for aces, one of the crushed-out nationali-
***'‘"‘ Aiiiericau papers same .lisre^hird f.u^eolor ami couse.iuenee.4

.

;

“^>25.12

Seventh (.'Insa.

Best boesbead black wrapper, premlam by LouU-
TiUe Hotel ICO

Second best hogshead black wrapper, premium
by Willard Hotel SO

Eighth ('la.xn.

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOB 3'<>2.24 E 4 O.M Ml.VSiU.N EK.

JOHN 1>. lYl.K i- a cauili.late for 1‘oliye
t'oinini.-sliiiicr, at tlu* next Hfction, ap21 tu

earlier this season.

ties of the earth.

'I’lio people of the United Stat.’s have
i ,, .r. v- , , ,

^ . , ,
H. r. Nkwcomb, late leading political

never faikni to tiiliv appreciate the natural , , ,

,
'

, dx e . 4
editor of the Indianapolis Jouruul, has re-

advantaffcs of this proud Queen of the All- , , .• c i .. i .

x.* . . T , - ,
sumed the practice of law. He worked

tilles. Me know that her thirt\-thr.*e i , c /-* . ,

verv hard for (irant lust summer and fall,
millions of exiforls have scarcely a piinil- i . , , . . . . , ..

, , . , , - . ,
and ho should have had a good, snug of-

lel in the oiuilence of nations; and we .. i r i- i i i . .

- . , , . ,
lice as a reward for his labors, hut he has

further know that, with a government , -

, , , , - ,
iK*en forgotten, like hundreds of others,

worthv ol such a country, her rich soil, .

, ,L *
. , .

"'fi'* “Ol Ifio lirccautioii at the
her mild climate, and her valued products, ... , - .. . ,

, , , -n , . , . to place 111 the hands of (,eii. Grant
she would still lurther startle tlic nations i, .-i . . .i . i ..

- , , ,, , , ,
a golden antidote to the idCthi’an waters ol

of the earth Her sugar, her tohaeeo, her

coffer*, hereottoii. her fruits, andher eer**als ^

—

'

ape the marvel of agriculture and coin- ll A DICAL paper declares that the Dein-

pay to their .*ditors and corresi»ondeiils. A Pairs letter-writer says : ‘‘On the

morning of his quitting the Grand Hotel

for Mondon, the Naliobof Bengal paid for

SPECIAL NOTICES.
a?/.JUT # VMFT,

S. lUKKKK ik CO.
Ninth L'lass.

To the lady In whose name Is entered the best
hogshea.l of leaf tobacco, without regard to
cIas.'ltlcation

FOB THE l.F.«;:.*xl..lTl RE.
NVe me uiithorizcil tu annoiinee ALFR! D

I T. l*< >l’K :is :i iMn.liclate fur tho Leglslatu j,

jg ill tho 'i'liinl Li-ui-li. live .ll-trii’t, .•oiupoKe.l ,f

the F.iurth mul Filth wiiril'. ap2t to

Oil. .1. n. RE.VI* Is oalle.1 nn to become a
cuiuli.hite fur ih.* Li'Ki-laluro, frqiii the 1 * s-

tlm*e coats of Kusslan sable made for him- T“^only cure for disease* arising from imllHeretloB.
jBalaam Copaiba aud Mercury dlscardcl. Only ten

self and liis three sous
;
the cold weather,

|
piiis toellis’t a cure, lately vegetable. ctnr.« lu I

ROYAL PALACE

fife as a reward for his labors, hut he hai

lK*en forgotten, like hundreds of others

„ to which he is so unaeeustomed, having
;

"voiding expewnre aud A ^AT T M

.an,. .,.,,.0,,. „do^„,y, t,... —
!

uwt DULLiui b i utiii
I

bill forlhe.se fiir.s amounted to lU,''*,000 f' The only permanent cure lor SorofUla, Ulcers. Sores,

... w.o ... 1 .0 . .U.iae-eu, mr
nuaftoil SO lih.’rullv.

coffee*, hereottoii. her fruits, andher cer**als ^

—

'

ape the marvel of ugricnltiire and coin- ll a dical paper declares that the Dein-

merce. With an area of less than fifty
press is indignant at (irant's eon-

thousand square miles, and not m.m* than shaking hands with a negro dele-

a twentieth of her rich soil in cultivation, nation which recently called at tlie W lute

her recent visit to St. Peterslmrg is valu.-.l

at .‘{, 00(1 guineas.”

The carp«;t-lmggers at the ,S.iulh will

A New Course of I.ecturos, a* ilcllvcre.l at
the New York Museum of Anatomy,eiubruc-
iiig the sulijects; Howto Live mul Wnat to
Live for; Youtl>, Mnturily aiul Old Aku;

th.>usand square miles, and not m.m* than in shaking hands with a negro dele-

a twentieth of her rich soil in cultivation, " fiich recently ca led at tlm W lute
Talledega, Alabama

she astonishes the world with tho gol.len H«mse. It is not true I util the Demo*
i,„u.se-,vork done by his pupil.H.’

harvests she reaps from year to year, and cratic press is coini>elled to shako hands
jj^ sentences om; of them to work ten

the little labor it takes to pr.kluce .such 'vith Grant, Grant is at liberty to shake
alleged infraction of the

, 11 , , ,

” ’ ^
’ warded on receipt of four stamiM by address-

has all his liou.se-work done by his pupil.s. lug S<*cretary MuKeum of .Viiiitoiny, 71 We.st
IT . . , I

Baltimore street, Balllinore, M.l. apKMy

ST-,

alV'.r/ the ,Vetr jt‘ork Stitre^

i^ouiMvi i.idii:, liv.

NOVEL, ELEGANT AND CHEAP.

nntold wealth. hands with whom he ploa.se.s. He may Lu,^,^

.. . ERRING BUT NOBLE.
lOli ol the Self-help for Young Men, who, having erred, de-

UJ) he sen- sire a better manhood. Sent in sealed letter eu-

To the ledy In whose name U entered the secon,t
best hog*head ot leaf tobacco, wUbont regard to
classltleatlon 100
Premiums by Inspectors aud VVeighem.

Trntli ClaHH.
To the owner of tbe best 10 hogsheads of leaf to-
bacco of Its class, premium by LoulsTllle aud
Nttsuvllle Uallroad .'. SOO

To the owner of the second best 10 hogsheads leaf !

tobacco of Its class, iiremlum bv the Trade ISO
To tbe owner of tbe third best 10 hogshead* of leal I

t, bacro of It* ell as, premium by I

Little Miami K. K. (Chas. B. Bowen, Ag't).. SO
;

Marietta and Cinclnnstt and Raltlmore and
Ohio R. It's (W.H. Lindsay, Agent) 50 180

|

Elfs'enth ('lasM.

To the owner of tbe best five hogsheads of
leaf tobacco, of its class, prouiinui by
Second N Btloual Bank 100
KslL^City tobacco Bank lOS 24)

To the owner ot tbe second best Qve hogs-
beads ot leaf tobacco, of Rj class.

Prlminm by
J. C. Buckles, Agent Great 'Western Dls-
iiatch 50
Star Dulon Line (W. K. Robinson, Agent).. 30 HO

I
Tweltth ClasM.

To tbe owner of the best three hogsheads of
leaf tobacco, of Its class 100

To tlie owner of the second best three hogs-
heads of leaf tobacco, ot ita ctaaa 90

I*remlums by
Koblbcpp s Exchange 29

I ht, Charles Hotel 25

ISO trict e<ii.i|H>-.Nl of tlie I.igliih an.l Nm Is

As one of the United .States the march *')***^.^
hands with Butler and

I tenses another for a like term. He thus '^**‘*P"* charge, if b.*neflted, return tho

of Cuba would l)C onward and forever in
the like. The Democnitit prts.s can

servant’s hire to the amount of a adeiphia. Pa.

the path of wealth and power. And while
if he can. dollar a week, which, to him, is no .small MANB

sltewould. thus situated, take grand stride.s ^nwix liooTH has engaged Joseph Jef-
‘>f "Huiey^

w^ki^^^bucc^ gu.?ra
in the path of empire, her geographical

^..^son to play seven weeks in his theater, Spaix is procuring an immense quantity fmnr''whateveVcanJ^^^
position onld gi\e to us a protection we i,eginning early in August. The terms of cartridges from this country. One firm ,l^niiciou.s liabiui.

, ,4
'

' IxMtAice. Address i’ilXlsANTll K08, Box Phil- niul lar^e osliiblisiliDieiit wUl
saves servants lure to the amount of a adelphla. Pa. Ja2u dAw.lm opunvU for the iii.-p,’ctiou of the pub-

dollar a week, which, to him, is no small MANHOOD ’ H.VTUrdaY, AI’Rir. 21rii,

St. Guorgu Hots. 23
Phcealx Hotel 25
brat 4 Weyd 25

A. L'asselU 25

Thirteenth ClaHn.

Best hogshead bright wrapper from Virginia
or any other Statu, except Kentucky, premF
urn by Geo. W. Wicks * Co

ward-. Ill* will be sun|M>rted by
apJite .M.V.NY 1 >K.M< H K.VTs.

Wf are authorized to .announce Mr. JOliV
DoVS'.N'F.V Its a candidate for the Lei'Lslatii e,

in JelVcr-<in county, snbjecl to the action o: a
conventioii. »i'9 tc

Woodcock Bourbon

PliRE COlWl WlilShV.

g C?’ >

‘

0^3
^ <>A '6a » rrA^J

K„.,x l,a. d„Bd|!d.l Judi-ph Jdf.
"<

w“kl'‘°su&‘iu.:r;
f.Tson to play seven weeks in his theater, Si-Aix is procuring an immense qiiuutlty fronr''whateveVeau(^

MMrK ofif. r to the tnub* .mr large stock “if

w ft et.pjK^r-distdb .l whL-k;. s new and .. J,And tho Vigor Of Yonth restored In four thedire< ti..n of the Royal Paluc.,Trml-
I W «rm;;Jr-!Hsl dl. d wweeks, bucc^ guaranteed. l)r. Kk'oud 8 lug t .itiipaiij

, and l.s iin.-urp.e«.»*tl in tlmele- tuc6y, premium b> tho trade SO i,. ixjnd or I’lX paid, .at the lowest niarf et
Kssenck OK Like restores iimnly powers, ptiw, lu.xnry, and variety ol its hninensi'se- ^ Foarteeuth I’ln**. ..ri.-ei: IkiRN B VRK M« *ri*F. 4 * .*.,

ity from whatever ennse arising; the effeots of lection ol (..hkIs, mi.l the miiiiber of iK. lito
. ^.‘to'tr

* * .
•

; >i;, in street

.

rL4„-„.»i.,.,c i.uuo.,^ young ladies engaged to wail iqiun customers. Tn thu farmer who exhibits the liandsomest apl9 tf - •
:

Fonrteenth ClasM.

To the farmer who exhibits tbe liaudsomest
prlz^ hogshead

.iwi.nis. ynj. Id... ......... ruissiu iiuve compelled the company to oi me soie appoiuuii agent in America, H, ‘'‘vn u., luc uuuo.m pr.co oi

yielded Jefferson more than a hundred double tho numlK*r of their furn.aces If 0 ?*fl*: OOI..L.VU.
Aoudanddolkrd^ Udidvillc ™„.riba.ed Grddt in.Odds rdido a fud, with -paid
lour or !i\e tnou-an.l OI TUP amount. about the Cuban question, he ought to The only one and r«r/w2 Z)ve-Harmie**, Kellable, l>e ottered that ran l>e Ixi ngbt for one dolliu-

fklw / o,*...;.l,rd. 1..
• InstanUneon*. No disappoint munt. No ridlcnlons lu any wholesale (‘stabUshment. Amongst

Senator Camerox savs Pennsylvania ^ (Hrtndge Du siness. Kemediss ib# ui effects of Ji.m invtg-

has credited to her ucoustitutioiiaf drunk- The friends of tbe veiierahlc Samuel
^‘ve. ’xbe

(UsteiN, Salvers.^lutter*'uas ireuiieu to ueruLOUsiimuoiia. uruiix
. . , , _ “V or brown. Sold by aU DruggteU and Perhunem; Goblets. Unp-s; Table. Dessert and Te xSnooim

four or five thousand of the amount.

shores as she was in the hands of our.self yielded Jefferson more than a hundred double tho numlK*r of their furn.aces. If
LM'IL'L. 0 ?*fl*: OOI..IL..V U.

.. -a Ihousund dollars. Louisville oiitributed Grant intends to rai.se a fu.s.s with Spain Thl*.olen^tIl^^y‘‘sVme This price wiH Ik; stricU.,-

Nor has our government been nnmind- f,,,,. r.r fix-4. tKm.<ntiil of tbe *> 11.011111 laid.. • .

am* spienaia *1 u- wye mine pest in the world. r.*gai-d to tbe origlual cost, ami no a rtiole will
^ - 4 , , •

lour or Ii\e tnou-an.l OI TUP amount. about the Cuban question, he ought to The only him and i>«r/w2 Z)ve-Harmle**, Kellable, lie uttered that ran l>e Ixingbt for one dolliu-
ful of the importance of securing Cuba in

-tmi tl '
» "l 1

instantaneous. Nodlaappointinunt. No ridiculous lu auj’ wholesale estabUshment. Amongsl
one way or another. When we purchased Senator Cameron says Pennsylvania

'’top this c^r^ge^us^^
Florida we lost no time to t^Tisp England has credited to her u constitutional drunk- ! »'• fnemls of the veuerahlc Samuel

^^rown. seid by au Dmggteu and i*urt^e«;
and France, as well as Spain herself, that ard for amission, aud a constitutional Eeithley, of St. Charles county. Mo., cel- andproperly applied at Batchelor's wig Factory, 'I’ableau.l I’.wket tutlcry ; Violiiw, Concert-

if aaj change were to he made in the own- thief fur a consulate. Cameron, who once ^firated his eightieth birthday anuiver.sary No- 16 Bond suest, Nuw York, tiy Si.
ership of the island, this country would hri lied the Legislature with twenty thou- a few .lays si nee. He was horn in Ken-

Tyrr'X'rr^TMTr^o Kuliw*an!
have a say-so in the matter. In lsi« Pres- sand dollars to .send him to the Seiiiitc, re- tucky In 17s>!l, aud eiiiigruting to Mi.ssouri BIEEXINGS. an.l .let ’set.s, Bni.*elt*t.s, H<ui(ik.*rchiet-liuld-

ident Polk authorized our Minister at ferred to Curtin and Cox. He is probably in lt<0K, settled in St. Cliarle.s, where he To the Oflicors and Members of Boone br4 ’llu.s^ ami V^uie.s, ’ genuluV^^S

Madrid to offer a vast sum for the island, «»‘ith.*r a drunkard nor a thief, hut it is ha.s lived for fifty-one years, lie has one Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.
(basri, ('hrumo

and (here bas been no time since when the l*eeuuse he finds it more protitahlc tu let huudred and eighty-six descendants, .as F*?
fovertimeiit at Washington, as well as the drinking and stealing alone. hundred and forty-four of whom .are living.

Th.*e^liavliiK*^i^
Hose, Socks. iJiiii.iRci-cblets, Towels, Nap-
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Kacli hogshead nms* be marked distinctly with
Uie owner’s name and class for wulch It is In-

temle.l *n both heads.

2—

All tobacco should be sent forward at as early a
(lav as possible.

m

MEETINGS.

This price will Ik; stricU..' ol>8.Tve.l M'itliout 3-No hogsheaU of bright wrapper, class 1, to weigh
;

rcgai-d to tbe origlual cost, ami no a rtiole will „ *Jl**“i -..n,.... oi.u la w.ich ^

Ik. uttereU that rim lie Ixi ngbt for one dolliu-
^^**^*^'^’ ***** *^ * ^**^

In anj' wholesale .‘stabUshment. Amongsl Nq hogshead of cutting leaf to weigh leas than 700
the many thousaiuls of iii.’w, tiKeful and bt'au- lbs net.
Uful urliek« may lie mentioned Sllirx*r-plut4*a No hogshead of cigar leaf to weigh leas than 900
Ca.sters, Salvers, Blitter \U-lies, Sug ar BowU, lb* net.
Goblets, ( ;up.s; Table. Des8x*rt and Tt* a SjxKin*.

;
N’o hogshead #f black wrapper to weigh less thag

™^i:du,n;bu‘;‘ mi‘.i
fa.sliionable ileslgns in .lewelry, eiiibraciiig 4_i{o 'hogshead can take more than one preniinm.
rich and b(*autifiil Malacbltc, ('iwnelian, 5_mo liogsbeMd that has taken a premium at a.>v otb-
Eliuscan, Ruby, F’.merahl, (Jarnet, T ui.iiioist* cr talr can be entered for a premium In this,

and .let Set*., Itra.-eleLs, Hanilk.*r. hfef-bohl- 9-Kach set Of ho^-aheads com^^g for premiums In

ci-s, eh*gant V it-es of -.he eh.il. e.st .Iwlgn. ITm- classes 5th lOth. Uth, and .2th shaU belong only

l>r.;llu.s and ('aii.*.s. uoiniiiwx M 4M>r-v4 -iiiii.ni .. *?***. ??rty. . 4 .Q..0..1

WOLF & DURRINGER,

ewelei's.
Comer Flftii and Market streets, *

people of the llepuhlic, were not anxious Governor Bi unside’s political friends We kavo it from the Philadelphia U%‘imll
u> one way or another to *uuex Cuba U) Khode Island are getting up au address Pr.*«8 that it is stated on relialile author-

B*v or^er. [np3» It] w. o. w., Hec’y.

the United States. (*ur filibusters have him in answer to Senator Sprague’s at- ity that the appointment of .Sandford as
tried to acquire it but failed, and it is said ,ack upon his military record. Some four Minister to Spain was accomplished as a ,

ri^OlailiaUou.
they are now trying it again. g^.p thousand pensons have signed it. preliminary step to the annexation of Cu- the (jeneial*Couucll A prl^ 21.^

A serious revolution has lieen for some Docs it require such a p<*ddliug pro(M.*s.9
, ha to the United State.s. It was .supposed, the lh'an\ m 1‘oHc^^^^^

time at work in the island, and there is no asks the New York Herald, to sustain the we iiresume that Swain would lie verv That the Polio.; (’ummlstouers Iki

J T*1 4 .1 . 4 * o 11 1 1

xuai » x>u U .4X, IX.

J

nmi are hereby r«(|umited to kill all dogs un-
telhng in what it may end. J hat the rev- reputation ot one who has so long h(*eii re- glad to give up Cuba in order to get shut uiuzzled after the 1st of May, I8«J!). All eiii-

olutionists there have sympathy both in garded as ‘Bhode Island’s favorite son?” of .Sanford. tlmm‘'mrthelr^^^
high aud low places in this countrt' there It would seem that it does, _ , *. • • . . o . .

” * *’’*.PV,t^t;WON, P. B. c. c.
.
^

, . 4. , , . To an honest man it is indeed refresh- J. M. Vaughan, r. B. C\ c.
i« no doubt. And if the revolution now u . *_i i . . .. , ,d.„.l n tul.l.. ..f Ind!.... tl... WM. F. RIThel, P. B. A.

•kO'Opeu daily from 8 A. M. to 10 i*. .u.

Fourth atroot, noxt the New Fork Store. spR.tTT 4 cu.
ap21 RAY 4 00, _

receive ant
on. Tbe en

VOB TU trxjib:

GLOVER. WHITE 4 CO.
RONALD. BKO. 4 CU.

Xiconomy, Comfort

ooisr"V"E3sriE3sroE

PA(J * KOkALD 4 CO. J. 8, PUeLpS 4 CO.
‘

a21 02*w4 weoffkl

W. II. W^VI.ICKTI .fc C'O.,
WlfOI.SXALK WItALER.*< IN

NPM apl9

sad Agents \VaaleU—$ 10 A Oa/*
leo- TWO 910 .MAPS FOR $4.

I
Lt40Vl>*«

». I
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAP.S.

I Tw o Cinilincnia, .(meriri* and Enropy,
and Auterirn wltli the i'nited NinSsw

portion on an iinineMMe Mrale.—
” Colored—In 1,ISAM 'ounlien.w If W A xfc t'O.. riyHI*>;K great .Mijix*., n..w Just .*omDlete I,W. II. W..V4 4IV1..1S. AS.#.,

I JI ,;ii,yti-’lncht*s Urge, show every place ,1
WifOi.sxALK i>itALER.*< IN Importance, all Ralroads to date, and tl.«

r wxwr|xai^i|x V ftft'BII^Be.ll*^Nk latest alterations in the variowi European
1 aw Ww

.states. These .Mai>s are ne.^ext In •ve;*y
iM.eoKTKRS OK School and family in the land—they occupy

i« no doubt. And if the revolution now
Harrisburg Journal, a strong Bad- *»«

decr... i.„ u,;.... frl“d''l?sl:“o7rw

W. F, DUER.*iON, P. B U C ‘ oriiiDxO
,

J. M. Vaughan, r. B. C\ C.
’ '

lM.eoKTKUS OK

YFINBS BRANDIES, &C., the spa**e of one 'Map, and by means ol ti *
V4. *K. sfi.in het. First and Heeond Revers«*r, either side can be thrown frort,

ai.^t luf UiT^iSn'ILlK K Y. ami pm-t brought level to the eye. Cou i!^nptu im - ty rights amj large discount given to gin

d

WALKER’S TONIC BITTERS. ***!vpply for CircuJars, Tenns, and send raoiv 'y
for and see Sample Maps rtnrt. If not sola

M y experience of thirty years enabh*s me talten lNU*k on demand. J. T. LLoYD,
to select the purest and Iwst Bourbon _aplO Im ‘21 f'ortlandt -treet, N. V.

Whisky for this article, and Ui coinbliie with w w TX'r.i^Tr*T ft
It materials which form the ;nio«t efl^tive .fft. B—I J? rj J5Sft

_r-.4 ^
,r. V. It 1*^ It IVA. i^. iSStk

HoVsVAND SIGN PAINTING, HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
Marbleiny, araininy mod Qlaxin^, UVltoi’KA^C l»I^Arv.

In all Its branches.
Fil’th street, bat. M»in and MsLxkai.

GR.YININO and Marblelng done for the
sxreet, ooi. marset,

trad# by Ueo. Wc^lwend. mrl8 Ibii X..oul»vllle, K. y.

enough it is possible that complications or

negotiationi between ours and tlie Spanish f ?
ennsylvama was the most cor- icul hacks who were wont to repair thei

r, . r. ^ . rupt b<Kly of men that ever sat in dehber- ruined fortunes lu this direction .—1 htlu
Cub. tam-pm

S..«C.ptu>L Tb. Cbic,„ Mpkial-re.i.
' cr. u .win 18 coun rj

I'^bune uaya ftlmut tb. ...me thinKofthn >es, it is refresbing to au lionust man;
wko would not rtyoice at such an event,

,
.... * i • , a > . hut hew

,

4, .44.» t
, , . , ,, last Illinois Ix*gi8lature. Aud now, who “’’w is it to yow?

further rejoice the annexation of the
to decide which of these two bodies was Nkw Orleans is shipping agricultural

island to this country whenever she shall
t and is cntitfed to wear implements, cotton s.*(kI, and wheat for

be severed from the crown which has so
* an t e >e planting, to Poland. 1 he steamship 1 eu-

WM. F. RITHKL, P. 11. A.
Oliver Lucas, C. B. a.
Approved 21th day of April, IstJO.

PHILIP ToMPl'ERT, Mayor.

ECONOMIST COOKING RANGE, WALKER’S TONIC BITTERS.
To save all trouble hiiv only the Keonoralst,

BkUHiKFORl) A U’O.
The foregoing enactment will Ik* strictly en-

1

forced. T. Fk C. BRINLKY
j

- ~

JS«S AND GRATES.
^ 1 ? f ft li.AIHlK axHortment of Plain and Marble-

ft-F eft -ft • € ft efti I I ift. ized ln)ii aud Slate Alantels and GraU*L
1 a I.ARtiK axHortment of Plain aiul Marble-

/' ft-ft eft -I. • izt.‘(l ln>n aud Slate Alautels and Ur at##-

_ Cull an.l see them.
Rpai ’2m BIUIKIKFORI) xt C O.

long and bo woefully oppressed her. A Man named Doolittle recently died ^^*'’**' sailed a few da^s ago with (lultc a

Some of our leading journals and states- suddenly in Ma.ssachusetts, and an inquest of these things among her freight,

men are now advising the absolute seizure was held upon his remains. The verdict “Onward,” Capt. Mayne K«.*id’s inaga.

of the island by our Government as an act of the jury was that the said Doolittle azine, is a v(*ry* attractive periodical,

of self-protection, made necessary by the came to his death hy the (isitatiou of the (except in one particular—it will speak of

yvents that are transpiring, but it may be afirresaid God." its editor as “ ourself."

T. O.
I „ a 1 o ^7“ ;T~
j

Keutucky Pueuniatic (xaM Cb'*
No. 99 1-2 Third itreet,

|

^

X^llIS ComiHiny is organized for the pi ir>

poses of iuti'oduuliig Pueumatio Ua.s in top.»«,„nut™uuul.,,^»umall^ To thC VuterX «f the fil,' «> CH.MU.ra C. EuTTZZ:
rat. gcMd.i.c.. ^bh, and P. - JeHVPXOUVUIe. ap‘»» _ _
, la till. tbroTb”^ tb« lu<.rl4 r * t Ui. «Ulul>*tlo.. o< luauv rrleaOa ot bulb »<* *' ' •'•'* •'

i'i.V.V" A uartlcsl have consented to become an Iu- .. . . .

^

andldate A>r the oiRce of City
lie ensuing -May elei;lioii.

WM. U. B.YKKEK.
I
AM an lu.lepx*udent candidate for Marehs
at Uie ensuing May election.

ap2 tmy t» B. N. U(iD||M|



DAII.V i:\IMlKSS.
^ LOSS OF THE HERMANN.

P£RILS OF THE SEA. •< MMiH. iln-y M*ma'mo«l imtil di-iviMi I NEGRO ENROLLMENT. I

— IVoiii (Im ‘111 I»> lilt* walrr ric>iii>; in tlio vea-

LOSS OF THE HERMANN Xoiie ol’ iliein uttcinpted to leave the The Effect upon the Pesce and
' .shii> without ju rmissiou from the otticer in Quiet of South Carolina.

r\ m XT j j .
eouiniaiul, an<l I noticed that those who

Over Two Hundred Lives Lost, deterinined to tr^' 8wiiniiiiu)C ashore, Htrip- From Uie Suiupter (H. C.) W atclunan.

p«-<l themselves, with the exception of a Anything like the ennillment of negro

The Captain’s Account of the Dis- l»elt alxiUt the waist, and, fastening to this tro<>pa at this time, it seems manifest,

aster
disastrous

* On arriving at Kawat/.u, we mustered effect, both upon the agricultural interests

fifty-eight, oflicers and crew, the first ofii- of the State and the peace and quiet ot
From the Ju|>an Gazette, Feb, IS. ^ water-tender and twenty of the crew the people. The e.vcitingeloctions having

I.OI'IKVIl.I.E.

MoXItAY, APKIL 2«i,

THINGS IN GENERAL.

—A false quantity—a chignon .—Jiidtf

- Kdwin liooth will Iw married in .lune.

—The hunt tiiiard boot- and shoes.

—

!f-

-A velociiK-d«’ plow hu' aplH.*ared iti

Texas.

^ Haltimore i.s to have a sfri.'i.tMtO race

The Effect upon the Peace and
Quiet of South Carolina.

From Uie Sumpter (H. C.) Watcliman.

Anything like the ennillment of negro

From the Ju|>an Gazette, Fet>. IS.

It i.s our sad dut}' to report the loss of i having lH*en lost. We walked sixty miles passed over, and a very perceptible calm

the Pacific Mail Sieamship Company’s ' through the country, meeting everywhere having succeeded, and there appearing to

‘
1 - 1 . f .n- * with kindness, and reaching the head of lie nothing of a special nature liefore us to

•steamer Hermann. On the night ot the
, ^ „ v..rv eeueral hone

1.1th inst., at alKiiit ‘do clock, she ran njion
! jfi'ought us to Yokohama

a reef about 1 l»U miles down the coa.<t, the
; pbVmV XT^frVTC A c

weather being exceedingly misty at the :

CRIME IN TEXAS.

time. From the fir.-it there M’as no Iiojm- Brutal Murdcr of

Y«‘d«lo bay, obtaining the boat which produce disturbance, a very general hope

iu ought us to Yokohama. wa.s entertained that the laboring elements
- of the country would be piTinitted to set-

—British tars are to 1h> allowed to grow .retting her off, or even of saving tin
whiskers. ... . , i

CRIME IN TEXAS. tie down, with what of zeal and applica-

tion the .still contiicting and demoralized
Brutal Murder of a Prominent condition would admit of, to the great and

—Gran’s German ojH'ra troui»o has dis-

banded.

—Chicago ha: had a four million dollar
failure.

I

lives of all on board—of whom over 2(M>

pi'rishiMl. The .survivors, having landed,

i walked thriH' days along the coast, when

they got a Japanese l>oat to bring them up

Citizen by Federal Soldiers.

Curres]>ondence Jenersuu (Texas) Times, 15th

M.^ksh.\i.i., Tkx.\s, April 14, iHfit).

vitally important business ot cultivating

the soil. Our farmers and planters were

generally more hojieful of the efficiency of

labor the present year, and were devoting

—Six hundrisl .goi out of office in Wash- to Yokohama, where they arrived at 4

in<»1on o'clock this afternoon. Caiitain Newell •" „ -

^ .txBciii. ap::^ ui

. thu>^ recounts the disaster ; I appears that two men, dressed in Federal q««led amount of fertilizers which ha e

—An Kngloli M. 1*. is going for the
luu. ricouui.> uu. osum i

. , . • , ,
• been and are lieing brought into onr midst

North Pole. thk imi'TAIn’.s stoky.
;

“'"hirin, went to his house, l>earing a pre- — comparatively small iiuml>er of
—“N«d Huntliiie keejis a faro hank at I was ordcreil to take command of the

militatj order from Major Jewett, idlers now seen, and to the spirit which is
10 JVIK IV ’X’

White Pine. Hermann as sikhi as that vessel shouhl re- requiring his arrest and immediate deliv- manifesting itself in connection with tiie

—A Swedish woman has written seven- '"•'n to Yokohama from Yeddo, and did ery at Canton. Judge Hubbard not sus- formation of agricultural a.s.sociations,
qthtcc CIDT AMH MIDI!

tv-nine novels •"‘o on the morningof the 1 Jth inst. There is'cting anything wrong, .saddled his horse looking alone to progress and iniprme- STATES FIRE AND mARIfl

—The Faster r u e at Paris were
were then Oil lioard three hundred and fifty and went ‘with them. He had not pro- ment in developing the material interests INSURANOB COMPANY,

stopM^.v;miw. pas.sengers and acrewofeightymen The ,e.ded more than a mile, when he was
,,, to OF BALTIMORK. MD.. JANU.ARY 1.

. .
heavy southwesterly gale which had pre- killed—the men who were with him firing

uui ii wouiu oc wrong lo aiiempi lo , , ^

—New T ork jiays more for tobacco than viiibnl for twentv-four hours previously upon him riddling him with halls Who conceal the fact that this movement to- AS made to the Auditor of the SUte
It does for bread had hrukeii; the 'wind had veercil to N'. ^ these par’ties wen‘, or their motives for

ward the organization of negro troops, or
^

-The new .Siah Hon.se at Albany will and K., and the barometer indicating bet- ^ this foul deed, is unknown. torination ot a negro militia as CaplUl stock ftillj ^10^, In cH.sh...S2ix).a«

cost four million.s. ter weather, I proceeded to sea at iiooii, = I U-am there is renewed excitement m fact, be the practical result, h.is

-.Much ad,, ala,,., ,.,„hh„-I'„r,.ev-.
'--J - .™<» «,f .-<a,.j,ar U«,M. i„ V„„ Zand, oou.,,,;, „ro.in„ „n, of ,l,n

farewell of 111.. Pr..<id..iit
‘ of Cape Saganii we encountered a heavy conduct of a IkmIv of soldiers and seala-

our mo.sl quiet ami le.ss sen.sni\e tin
Kstate ! „ ao.nooinr.w.iiotth. i n .d.n

. southw..sterly swell, but wiud fre.<h from wags. The fact.s as stated to me are as trom the ver;- nature of the cir- «i..57a

-'Htona lias found husbands for all X. and K. Pass.-d the breakers on flic follows: About twenty soldiers, in com- cum.stancc.s now e.xisting, such a move-

I have just heani of the murder of themselves with an

, , r# 1
ness such as we have not witnessed bciore

I

Judge J. B. Hubbard, living in \ an /andt of tjjp war. A.s a proof of
: county, who was killed a few days ago. It thi.s, we may ]>oint to the almost une-

INSURANCE.

Cbeland Insurance Co.

Of < 'levelaml, Olilo.

T HI.s excellent Company, now
to iiicreti.se its cash capital

from »;iuo,uix) to $500,000, has, at the
rcfiuest of their autbortaed agent
here (the IjouLsville Insurance ami
r.aiiking Company), consented to
place a liiiiltcfl amount of their
st*K'k ill liOiiisvillp.
The hiisiiiess of tlie 1 'levelaml 1 n-

surance Compuiiy in this city will
lie uiaiiageil by a Board of Ixiiiis-
ville 111 rectors, chosen by tlie Ia>u-
isville stockholders, thus imitiiiK:
home maiiaiceiiieiit and h«tiue
adJiiHtiiient of w itii the
large Indemnity of Half a .tlll-
ll_on IHtllarn panl in capital.
The Louisville In.surance and

Bunking CoBi{iany cheerfully re-
pomiiiends the stock to our citi-
zens.
Full Information of the present

condition of the conipanv may Im»
had on application. Lol'IsVI LI.K
I .nmuranck a.sd ban wing CU.,

PROPOSALS. I BCmiCAE.
to i’oiitraWop^. llffVTVD CW ITH^ C

*^K.\LKIi I'RoI'i iS.Mjs will lie reci-iviil at Y|f 11^ I ft ^ Wl I 1 ^
the ollha* of the Cilv F.iigliieer, till 12 m., • A AA

on WeilneMlay. April 'JStti, IsiJJI, to build a
hook and ladder apparatus.
For s(H-citlcatloiis tiaU on M. J. Paul, Chief __ r-.- w

Fngiueer Fire Depiirluient. I3Xl*FC.C^ 9
PHI LI P Ti )M PPERT, Mayor.

Mayor’s Office, .\prll 21. 1,>W«. ap'2il Id

iiSsStmiKM!
At l.® Fourth street, keep Cf.nstantly on

hand the lM«.t 4iialtty of all kindsof coal,
a^jt^ lowest market price. ap221iuiiis ——

—

Ooal, Ooail.
JOHN McCLOSEBY, Pittsbor?, Pa. IMPROVEMENT
cn.is. .yni^r^KR, .tseut,

IjOtilnvllle, Ky.,
Wbolcsale and retail dealer la

. ,

Pittsburg, Youghiogheny and Limerick's Chill Cure!
other Coal

For parlor use, doiibta screened ; al.so, oouklnr
and steam purpuatia. OiUc' east side Socuud -

iftreet. No. 65, between Main and Market. Coal de-
livered above and below tbe tails and on tke can,
Louisville, Ky. de"l if

WINTERSMITH’S
i>xi*rovf:i>

going for the

tei'x-^v'r'10 HI 10 rvt
OF THS

o CIOCK iiiih aiieriiooii. eainuiii .vcwcii - . . '
.

* e .-i. _ ...i.:..i. i

thus recounts the disaster ; I appears that two men, dressed in Federal q«»led amount of fertilizers which ha e

... . . u- 1 I • been and are lieing brought into our mid,>.t

THK. iMiTAix’.s STOKY.
;

weiit to hi8 liouse, l>earing a pre- — comparatively small uuml>er of

I was ordcreil to take command of the
militatj order from Major Jewett, idlers now seen, and to the spirit which is

Hermann as sikhi as that vessel sliouhl re- requiring his arrest and immediate deliv- manifesting itself in connection with the

turn to Yokohama from Yeddo, and did erv at (’anton. Judge Huhhard not sus- formation of agricultural a.s.sociatioms,

.soon the morning of the l:Uh iii.st. There meeting anvthing wrong, .saddled his horse looking alone to progress and imprme-

were then on lM>ard three hundred and fifty and went with them. He had not pro- 'nent in developing the material interests

pas.sengcrs and a crew of eighty men. The t-eeded mon‘ than a mile, when he was of the count rj*. ......
heavy southwesterly gale which had pre- killed—the men who were with him firing If ."Tn***^

attempt to

IMFROVEMUNT

also, oouklnc
It side Sttcuiic

ment in developing the material interests INSURANOB COMPANY
of the countrv. ’

But it would ho wrong to attempt to BALTIMORF!, MD., JANU.\RY 1, lSb9,

conceal the fact that this movement to- as made to the Auditor of the State of
U.'ai-,l llin npirnnixnti/Mi rtf licirm nr .fA WentUCky.

UNITED STATES FIRE AND DIARINE
j

PIANOS--SHEET MUSIC
INSnSANOB COBtrANX,

i

—Much ado ulmut nothing—Forney’.>

farcwidl ofthc l*rc.«-idcnt.

—Victoria has found hll^hnnds for all

but one of her daughters.

—Cuoa i.< about a.- large as Ohio. Just
a convenient size to annex.

viiiliHl for twenty-four hours previously
; upon him, riddling him with balls. Who movement to- A J®

Auditor of the SUte of
|

had broken; the wind had veercil to N'. i these parties wen‘, or their motives for
ward the organization of negro troops, or

^ ..i
and K., and the barometer indicating bet- ^ this foul deed, is unknown. torination ot a negro militia as CupiUl stock ftillj Pnhlnp In cH.sh...S2tA),a>0 00

|

ter weather, I proceeded to sea at noon,: I h*arn there is reneweil excitement 1^® the practica resii t, i.is
I

lK,„Md.u,l,. S,r,u.,of Om.i.l,. i„ V„„ Zand, oou.,.,;, .-rowing „n. of .l,n

of Cape Sagaini we encountered a heavy conduct of a IkmIv ot soldiers and seala-
oi our most quiet ana ic.^s sen.snite tin

Kstate ! „ 20.0(N) ou
southwesterly swell, but wiud fresh from wags. The fact.s as stated to me are as From the ver^' nature ot the cir- (’hsIi Items... 6W,.572 62

rail X
j

K. on ,l„. A, n,,,,- aoldiara, in com- 1S5S
.Milhi iK'dge, about six miles distant, at puny with the .MiKircs, who are represent- nicnt mu-st uretu ui.siiiruaiuc lo a gieaitr "a

^

Just 4 .;t0iv .V., and then steered N. by K. ckI a's very bad men, and the prolific source or less extent, and, as a coii.sequence, do- $Uin.i«j W
till 7 i’. M.; then steereni N. E. by K. A h. ,,f tl,c troubles in that countr, went to

(>d as very bad men, and the prolific source ““V'
«« « oumsequence, uc-

oftlie troubles in that countr, went to tract troin our industrial energies (u.v-

.Larrlnn’- St,.lino h.ut «n,l xnUlw.,1 criior Scott reiteratcs liis fecliiig of inter-
»iiii«*A. $»»» • •• -".f 66 X.6. ••

||| ^ | n* iTuumuK III iiiai i:uuiii>, lu* ,, . . i • p i- p • x T t .\ mrT'rrL^w
—A Kansas lady thinks the loss of her «iic hour; then K. K. tiM 7 iv u.

;
then Jordan’s Saline last week and robl^d

^
Ixmesunpaia. acljusteil, unadjustcKl

vote worth ^lU.OOtl damage.s. steen-d K. by N. f N., the ship whites and negro«*s indiscriminatelv. e.si in me common gooa 01 oiir people
and reported „vote Wurth iflU.OtKI daniage.s.

—New Haven ha.- jiroduced a prodigy

—

a twelve vtHirs old organist.

making about
hour against

These cour.ses

seven kno
the strong
should have

r »yji6ixr»> <tiMt ziimvovi 6iiitiif»Lxri v . , ,, . * 11 * a|' 1
“

1
*»nvi ir|^i 52- IS

|

P^'riAinonjr others, they robhod and croKsly ss he callK us, and esi)ocially ni the All other claims .T7

wind. jiusuItcMln widow ladv. They ne.xt pro- opment ot our material prosperity Does
, „ '

taken ceeded to a Mr. Biclia'rdson’s, wliosehou.se
o^’^^rvation—t lie Ins-

lc—

.

1 . »> . Aye. to iK* narl«*qnin.

—Affairs are heavy in tlieNany Deparl-
nient. There is too much Porter there.

V —Jndv annoum . s that the “ grog hlos-

davs previously given birth to a **i

eliild. The iniscroants broke into her dus nature. there exist, ujmii

room, iducod her husband under arrest, face of tluiigs in this State, at this

and after insulting and abusing them both, time, a show ot necessitj, looking to the

one of them took a howie knife and run it
pr^^^crvation ot the peace, for such a move-

snore, ana. iiiereiore, iiioiigiii me ui.siaiice
1 mg a lew aays previously given birth to a

trom land might he about five mile.s. llie;ctiild. 'J'ho niiscroaiits broke into her
second otticer was stationed fiirward in the

j

i-ooin, jilucod her husband under arrest,
hows on the IfKikoiit. 1 he night was ex- ai,j gfter insulting and abusing them both.

s.'«oni is the product of the “rum shrub
that the grog bios-

, tr,.nielj' <Iark ami hazy; so that I saw the

—New Jf-r.'ej' farmers want six million shiii’s course to the eastward in the man
baskets to jmt their toinatiK's in this .sea- ner relateii above, to give the iKiint idis

land v»*ry indistinctly, and altert‘d the vindietivelj' through the bed all around
ships course to the eastward in the man- |,cr. Having committed all the e.xcesses

ap24J'2t 138 Afuin street.

A Card.

At a meeting of the Preshlent and Direct-
ors of the "National Life Insurance I'om-

paiiy, of Kentucky,’’ it was resolvitl, with a

cSSta
isb». roTi
:: i>i.AiXos!

^^KOM Steinway, riiickerlng. Gabler and
Kurlzmami, Just recflveil. Ik>w prices.

J]J5

B. I’.JF^VU 1.DS, 70 Main street.

w,’.V72 ^ Orc^ans, Guitars aud other Musical In-

»Lt3H atruments.
7H0 00 f^HF: finest at very low prices wholesale orA retail. D. P. F’AlTLD.S, 70 Main »t.,

apl2 tf Between Second and Third.

I* X jMTO S.
HINZEN A ROSRII,

j;.. £ Afanulactur^rM Of“ ' ' BRAND UPRIOEIT AND SQUARK
^313 S5 PIANO FORTK9.

WareriKm and Factory-Market Areet, bet. Sixth
,778 9i> and Seventh.

An auBorvment of gc<Kl A»ontl-hand Planoa ftu
.en a

rant very cheap and let the reuti ns»
Pianos j^iply to the purebasA. lilv

SOU.
— J'lie "Wuinan Question’’—What .shall

I get fora spring honnot ?— Lotrcll i’ov

ritr.

~A Pennsylvania suicide iisdl a look-

ing-glass in order to take the proiKT aim
at his head.

—Stewart. Astor and the l.orillards own
si.vt«‘en iiiillifin <lo!lars of properlj" on
Broadway.

—Vetoes in the Peiinsvlvania Senate

ner relateil above, to give the iKiint nils-
1 nt .Ionian’s Saline tliev desire<l, these men

tance about seventy-five miles from Yoko-
! ,„.xt proceeded to (j'arden Valley, which

.xwx.xf .ax;.»K* rvbvix/vo..
U I I IlC " lUllU 1 1 It* 1USUnWlCe I Olll-

mtnt, there mi^ht^ appear some consist- paiiy, of Kentucky,” it was rosoIviHl, with a
ency in the professions of (lovernor iSeott, view of winding up the utfuirtt of said c^mpu-
with such luovemont. Hut it is notorious- nXi to reinsure the liven of all )K>Ucy-holder8.
I A.1 ^ c A. X A . ii • ^ ai ^ • >V itli a view to select the l>eNt coiiinaiiy out
Ij the fact, that at no time since tjie in- of the inany otferinK to take the risks, afier

DENTISTRY.
REMOVAIa.

Wonderful

MEDICLW

THE! TVrOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

PETER lil A6UE

Thousands who have Used i;

!
TESTIFY TO ITS MERITS.

. DR. W. H. SJIADOAN D*‘nUst, hi*
tremovud to J91 JeOemoii strevt, b«twe«-D — t\ . •
‘saveuth and LiiBiih. uorui .Me. 1 .0m.. CoiitalHS BO Quininc OF Afsenlr,

DllOtl ^ ’

n- l.orillards own 1 l‘aJ apprehcn.sions what-

of properly on ever, and had ju.st 1 k.*cii aft to the

standard compass to examine the

1 . . , . course made hv it. and was go-

,• 1
1 n 1

>»g forward again when 1 discovered
W,r.. y > IMMt Mi.i...-.* wli...i hill

lorwaru ..gum 1 en'U
j Uicliard.soil, WtlO WUH rODDCd ntthClSa-

wi'- oii if^ nassMir,.

'
* breakers off the |Kirt-how, and inime-

I I'm^^ eaine very near being killed hv them. in the future.
• . ..

.

* diutely after saw them ahead. I then or- As soon ns thev left, lie mounted his horse cannot see the necessitj for—(irei-ley s Kii-Klux nauancer down ' j^n^d the helm “hard a port.” The ship ' j„.,,eoeded‘to Tvler, with the intention this nuistormg of the militia, and tliQin-
.'< *uTli hasn t jirohahly received order.< that once an.<wered the iiiovenicnt of the

j
of telegraphing to \Vu.s’hin<aon. He also evitable irritation which must follow, what

the election is over. helm, hut was caught by a tremendous
j sent a courier to Major Jewett] informing >«»>tive can we di.scovcr. except it he a

—Wells, of Virginia, turned the capital ! roller and tlirotvn with great violence upon
j him of what had taken place and what he l‘“rP‘*se to continne to violate and wound

TURF, FIELD AND FARM.

coXmpfate MIGII-TOXED, BRILLIANT, ABLE.

nor Anj Otler Delftfrtoos

Substance Whatever

CHILLS, ON BEINO BKOKExN, BO
NOT RETIRN.

ALVIN WOOD

purpo.se to continue to violate and wound

square into a pa-tnre. on the ground that
j

r<‘lK*ls must 1 m' cowc<1.

—The critics of France and Knglaml arc '

idavinir the ini.-chicf with Grant .s reputa-
tion a> a great (iciieral.

j

—A We -

1

'rc.xii.' niilliunnirc farmer has
,

fenced in a jia.stnre of one hundred and
thirtj thousand acre.-. I

—Mr <ira« ; fireeiiwood has Imsmi lieateii
j

for till’ Mip«‘rint<-inlein-j' of the Washing- :

loll l*o-:!offiee Building.

— li eo-t New York $!T.h(Ml to trj' to 1

.^^mell out some fraud in Hoffman's elec-

j

lion, and nut a scent was found.
j—Grant is eriud. The otlu*r <lay a new !

Consul gi)t <iniiik in honor of his aiipoint-

;

mi-nt. and Grant reealled his name.

—Dana .-ay.- Stanton w<»n’t accept lii>

friend- honntj'. He ought not to ‘‘stick’

at siudi trifling matter us his ilignitj'.
|— ."s lullaha rger's npjaiintiuent to Portu-

gal wu on ni'C'oiinl of his piM»r health. It

i' in fact paying his hos)iital exiKMi.ses.
;—(irantha : nia<le a thoiisand n))point-

1

the rocks, striking fir.st forward and then
. intended doing. When he got toTvIer, he naDiral sen.sihilities of oiii people^ to

aft, when raised by the fidlowing swell.
|

fonm] there was no telegraph office. He tjrannize over them hj the n.se of tlie^

^^uoce.sslve seas breaking upon the ship
j hail been there hut a short time when he brute force uhith the .superior iiumhi'r.s ot

Globe Mulual Life Insuiance Co

Ol-^ IXllW YOlllC.

I
T is the organ of all respectahle Jockey _
Clubs, ami therefore the iJadlng turf jom- fT CAXNOT POBfilBLY INJFBE THK

nal in America. It tU.scussi's aarlciiltuie. .

both scientifically nml practically, and e- MOST DELICATE PATIFIHTH.
net’lul attention I.s given to the sports of the .11 »i,o have ha.1 chllU and tevar >n.i
field. Thuso who iM-iicve in the gun, the nid

wuo nave naa cniiu ana fever, aud
and the bat, con.siilt Us coiiimus with plea.s- taken quinine mr ameuio (which are the prln*
lire and profit. The paper denounoi's pugi- '

I
lism and all low, di.sKiisting st>ort.s. Billiards

' ctpal iugredienU of moat of the medlcloee
receive ihid attention. .

As a literary i>at>er. we claim a high place 1

<» ^
for the Turf, f* ield and F’ana.

I en leave the system in an unhealthy oonJl-
Its merit on tills |Hiiiit lius lieen generally ;

with gi'cat violence, forced her over the received a message from Major ,lewett,
reef, the abater filling the ship, meanwhile,

|

staling that the whole affair should he rig-

(lic negro population afford.s—to crush
them down, in fact, with the heel of the

PLI.W FREEIAX, PrfS, lOfl.Xli A.MlLEIilS fice-Pres.
of superior Ir- I

their eix^u than of the original dlsw«e. Uai.
“•

‘“’‘“•'‘.SSw.r Sy 'S'
" *

,,,
order.

i feci ly healthy condition, with no bad e6e« ta
gEOKGF, F.. COOKF^, Dramallcnews, and crUicismson the drama

I

General Agent for Kentucky, and thos.^ coniie<-tetl with it, will )h* 01 the ' Id way to be worn oft
fullest descripHoii, and ilue care will be taken

B y card above it will Ik> seen that we have that they are truthtiil and just. 'I'liose who
reinsured the policy-huldcrH of the Na- enjoy the more (lulct nUiireineiits of che^s Uauil 6'ni.6IHootna \Va11 kwAvn

tional Life lusurauce Coiiipany of Ken- and draUKht.s, will find the coin mn.s devoUd \ 9 Ul ifN,II“BHWwU
tin-ky, in the Globe Mutual Life of New to these subjects pre.sidcd over by inastem lu r*ltivana
York. that branch. LIIlZcIIS.
We Issue policies on all the popular plans— Bree<llng is aldy discus.-;cd by practical and

noii-iorfeiUng—with no restrictions on travel, thuoretical minds. This Uto certify that woliave used Winter-

for me lurf. Held and Faria. leu leave the system in an unhealthy oonJl-
Its merit on tills |Hiint lias lieen generally ;

cwuceded to be superior to any of its predo- tlon, making It more dlfUcult to relieve It ol
cessors in KjKirtiii.; literature.

, .....
H. B. BUCKNEB.

Manager Southern DepartmeiiL

N< w York $:T.H(MI to try fu 1
foremast. 1 had conclndod at once after

me fraud in Hoffman’s dec- it was safest for the people

a scent was found. 1

cling to the wreck, us no boat could

, .p, , , I live in the breakers alMuit us, and 1 or-
cruel. riie other day a new

| ,^e Isiats should not he lowere.1
nink "> hono'j «f his appoint-

j

lif.-proservcrs of which there were a

• 1 a . .1 ’ M iFU nii me ptipuiur pum9

—

conciiea to tiiom.
^ ^

n<m-rorrt:«iUn(c—with norestrictiODKontnivel,
I file reallj' indulges such a hope, it is at home or abroad: full amount of iusuriin<“e

man, wiiolias nosympatlij' witli any eliarac-
» J

reinsured the policy-holders of the Na- enjoy the more (lulct nUiireineiits of che^s aT IVaH L-mown
ter of outrage Iticnardson I helieve is

pr*‘8sion ol our ptople, ot the existing state tional IJie lusurauce ('oinpany of Ken- and draught.s, will find the col 11 mn.s devoUd **“HU IcrilDCMlxS 01 if

the proprietor and ostensible owner of the “‘••'ft'' ^ “I am not without hope, h.iw- tm ky. In the Globe Mutual Life of New to Ih^e^ CltlZeDS.
Saline property. He went out during the ®'er. that they will graduallj hecoine n*- We'lssue policies on all the popular plans- Breeiilng is aldy discus.-od by practical and . urn c^rtiiv that w«-havR miisi winter
war with the (hinfederates and fought conciled to them. noii-lorfeiting—with no restrictionson travel, theoretical minds. ThisUtocertlfythat we-haveu^ Winter-

u-hli tli.oii f'lir II whih. Imi nftorw.iril .1.,- H lie reiillv iiidulges sucli a liope, it IS at home or abroad: full amount of iusuraiK“e The lurf, F ield and F'ann I.s a marvel o; smith a Improved Chill tare, and bellaveUlo

. 1 . li i' 1
‘‘‘

1,otter at on'ce to tell him that he has P«‘‘> of «utclde; no distinction tx-tweea «mcwss. The wealthy and ciiltlvateil gentle-
i be more ettecUve than qulnlna or any other

serted to the heilernl side, and remained
/ i , i i Vi i

Sorihern and Houtherii poIici«-s, as is prac- men of America are its readers and t»atron.'c
, „ IVt o k i .

with them until the clo.se of the wai
Moores, to whom allusion is made
as 1 am informed, original and viol

gn*at numh»*r, were got nji, and the i»:is- L.i-.s-ionists, Iniving no inerej' on anj' one
seiigers shown their ns-e

j
threw np some u-]|o ,li.<;)oroisl with them, 'i'hej" are now'

signal rocket.s, when the jM-ople on shun* intense Itadicals. and are repr'e.sented as

i\66ii»i66tu
i» •! I 1 X 1 1 xi I

uiici JWH IN iFiur- it'siuriNiiuu iKiUi:

War. The m>*ttd entirelj" to comprehend the eharac- Uemt with some ci^rupanies, and even in case Its articles on all siihjcct.s are widely quo
1 ter of our pi'ople, and that his hope is ut- of ihMith In a duel or a iiatlle, tlie full amount In the dally papers of hhirojK* uiut Anierici

"'ri, 1 fVeiiwbiiion “t premiums recelvetl Is paid lo the bene- The imukw Is a weekly, the lurgeHt iu
violent S«- rij Jon'idaiion.

Hclary. UnlUsl .Suites, and is publl.sheil ev\ ry Frli

are its readers aud isitroii.s^ .... ... ^ , .

1 subjects are widely quoted known-it having made a per-

rs of hhiroiK* aiul .\iiieric.a. uianeut cure with us after months’ trial of

lighted fires in il little liaj' on which the dangerous, had ineii. Kq it will 1k‘ seen
town of Kawatzu is situulei]. .\t 10:. >0 \’an Zandt coiintj’ is having a “liappj'
p. .M. the port boats were swept awaj'. two tinu* ” of it.

1
of tlieni^ iM'ing ut onee swamped along- There is nothing new here.

I
side. Some of the crew jiimiK'd into the rumors of war.' All is qu

OUR LEXINGTONIANS.

All Ancient Quartette.

F'rom the Baris True Kentuckian.

F’or ju-stice, liberality and fair dealing morning at $5 a year, lu lulvanee' dubs, $la
towanl policy-holders, it Is unsurpasstsl by year, In lulvanee, bv
any com|>uny, GF'O. F'„ OMiKF’,

tleneral Agent for Kentucky.
F'or agencies throughout the Ktato, apply to

or address me, at the otllee. Main strtH't, under
Merchants’ Biiiik; after the 1st of May, No. 1

Johnson’s Iron Front Building, Main st., IwU
Third and F'oiirth, lx>ulsville, Ky. up21At the late meeting of the .State Medi- Thlnl and Fourth, Ix>ulsville, Ky. a

..''2 IV'lif'i'l.f ST^TEHN^IETSTT

\iuerica. uiaBout cure with us afier montha Iruu
e«t iu Uie

j
other rcmeillea had failed.

dubs*^ <Va '” C. C. HUTCUINS40N,
S. D. BRUCE & SIMPSON, |

1>b- YATFISj
mrOiLlm 37 1’ark Bow, New York. !

A. L. HARDIN,

|>ILFX, Fi.STlLA. FIS.s1’BF;>s7 ^TBBT-
1 m'w'mE^DITh’1. UBFX, ABt'l>SF;H, pul.VBU.'^, rr.M»»B.s.
I

w. MEREDITH,
I

Ac. Refers to five Governors oi the South W. N. UALDE.MAN.
and many of the AIkuic.vi, profes.sion, who|

I have lMH*n his patlent.s smith. .V large iiiim- i

-

lK>r of letters from his patients of Ketilueky
may be.saen at hisriKHiis. Dr. .1. A.i'i.ui'ros, TBqtiiiionV ftf A WplLkllOWIl Pill*
of Hunt.sville, AU.. may iHJ enii.sulud at tlie

VI a »VCH RUUWU 1 nj

—(irantha: made a thoii-and aiipoint-
^<*1110 of the crew jiiiniK'd into the ,,f All is quiet. A man cul .Swiely at I.exingtun, we noticed a

•nts The niiintM-r of his di.s:i]qMiint-
“•••‘‘I ^ne and got clear of the wreck, hut it vv,mid not know there wa.s a soldier here, quartette of ancient gentlemen .seated to-

•nts i? set down at one hundred thou-
close by. Soon after I had |,„I,.s.s lie hajipened accidcntlj' to nimd one. gether. Tliej' were the venerable George

i.il the starboard boats Imvereil, whieli \ |H>ttcr behaved or more orderlv set of Robertson. 78 Years of aire; David .Savre.
meins 1 ? sei uown ai one nnnarea thou- ,

, , •
, , , - , 1

the starboard boats lowered, which

-^ireel. v ^av.s he never a.sked Grant were quickly filled with peiiple In two of

for an offn-e. Next time he imisn t 1 h- so
they cut the p.«u liter, and attempted

f,u!ishas to think he could get one iin-
to reach the shore, hut Kor
short di.stanei* Irom the wret

- A nun.lK r of disaj.pointed office- i‘'“‘ ‘’"f
seekers lun e left Washingiim for Ma.lrid

remainml under tlie co

offer themsclve- for the Siiaiiish
'1-1 ^

' half an hour, and then went

to reach the shore, hut Korn stvanijied^ n tlicn I called on him at his ijuarters.

A Irntter behaved or more ortlerlj' set of Robertson, 78 jears of age; David Sayre,
men oiir peojde have never seen. I have 7t>; Gen. Leslie Combs, 77; and Dr. Cliiiin,

lu'ver met Col. Hainhriglit hut once, and lute Mayor of Lexington, 72

Throne.

—Pike jiaid fur the site of his

proposed new ojK'raliouse. It is the same
]>laee that Laura Keciie :ind Boucicanlt
I ril'd to get.

short di.stanei* from the wreck. The third

!ice-
'•*“* «drift from the vessel,

Irid
t'emainml under Hie cover the wrei-k ,

lish
them from the breakers for about

j

half an hour, and then went in toward the

shore. As the wreck setthil deejier the

jKMiple cuine upon the hurricane deck
Ikaween midnight and 1 .t. .u., one of tin-

* gunnels fell nixm the king risls, and thence
rolling forward niion the hurricane deck

then I called on him at his ijuartcrs. (Jen. Combs’ liistorj' a.s a young soldier

Court convened ut Henderson on Mon- <>f the war of 1812, and piditiciun since, is

daj, Judge Williamson presiding. I have well known. He sajs he preserve.s liis

heard nolliing from it, or further particu- wonderfiillj* joutliful uppearunee by teiii-

lars of the trageily that occurred there piTaiice and cleanliness; bathing his entire
last week. Skniok. person dailv; never uses tobacco in anv

or C’lt‘velan<l, Olilo,
JANU.\BY l.ST, 1S(®.

<'um1i <'N|>itni BI7.'5,000 0»

lAiuisvillo Hotel, till the l.st of May, ami would Hlf'lflll
Ih' pleased to see as many as wimlil like to lie

•> TUeroUowta,lelU.r L.fn.m. ol

prodmx-d in the State, and 111 a few days his large practice iD the city, and wboae expe*
patients are iK*rfeelly well. I’hysieiaiis are
r«K|uest(sl to call wiih their frieinls aud see

|
rleuce with chilltt haa been unuamally exteu*

how ea.sily they can Im rellevtsl—i tkki>
wiTiioiT TiiK KNiKi;. Dr. t'. has treated It la rarely any medicine has the mailt

iM'rance and cleanliness; bathing his entire >*nr|*liiK :tg.g3U 70-807,a:t6 70 standing vv iili iK-rfeet sue-
; injuoe wich a tesUmonlal as this lu behaU

^rson dailj, never uses tobacco m any ..I’T’'’’’’. [suit unfavonihly. Home tidnk they ought of Wiiitersmith’s Imnroved OtlU Core:

—A Nea’ Orleans lieggar appeared in I broke it off amidships, causing loss of life

“BROWNLO'W’S MILITIA.”

Attempted Murder of a “ Disloyal
Citizen.”

F'rom the MeinphiH Apiieul, 24th.

ly; never uses tiHiaceo in any
y detailed '7*atmnent made to the

U'*f“Vonihly Home tidnk they ought of Wiutersmith’s improved ChlU Care:
does occasiunallv take a little A ? .5“® ••“‘' cured in a short time, which Ls a
n the shape of a toddy of pure ^ roimtv Court*

grand mlsuke. Thu patient could not Ik; Louisvill*, Ky., June 20. 13®.

lurt the other day and gave security for to a number of peoide collected there.
j( ^.j|j remomhered hv our readort

friend, and swore to ^2(>.(KK» worth of Ih'fore the chimnej' fell, the foremast had j|,.^ ,J,.tailed some week's a'Oi the par

form, hut does occasionallv take a little A ‘P o-*’
fl... vi.. . „ . f . 11 c -r»- Audltorof ihisblate.audontlleln Jetlestimulant in the sliapc of a toddj' of pure son County Court.

Bourbon “for the stomach’s sake.” WM. KBIEGSHABF;r, Agent,
Dr. Chinn, while a soldier hoy onlj' It!

1 - , . > . . . .

West Main street,

years old in 1812, l>eeame acquainted with HEFF.BF.NCKS (iiy cKtiMinuiox').

'some medical students, and was induced

curevl too soon.

n friend, and swore to ^2H.(KK( worth of

icopertj'.

—A "pity the blind meiidicHiit in New

From the Memphis A piKKil, 24th. 'some medical students, and wa.s induced a"c«^!“ uL\‘h^t2^r,'^B^^^
It will 1 m‘ remomhered hv our readers to studj* lor the medical protesHiun at the Co., Dorn, Barkhousest: Co., Braudels A Craw-

AV.
MANC» .\<TCUKa Of

gone. 'I’lie sea r(*aehing the hnrricain*

deck, broke up the whole of it forward, hut

that we di'tailed some weeks ago the par- close ot the war, and when ‘ just l‘J yeans

ticulars of an tiutrage pi*rp«‘trat 4Hl at aid,” he settled in this citj" as a i»raeticing

Humboldt, by (’lingman's militia, on Capt. plijsician, hut shortly afterwards loeatetl

Dear Sir; 1 was called on to visit a pa-

tient who bad been sulTerlug wlto ohllla

aud fever for upward of two yean, and
could get no relief for more than two weekv
at a time, althongh she had employed somaCO., uorn, liarK nouse sV to., Braudels A Craw- Cll IICD P ll/nnnrei cunuiosoi-o “‘a “O'OouKo "uv ~

ford, Joseph 'r. Tompkins A Co., Kuhn A dlLVCn & WUUlJtll OHUn LAoEo, ' of the best physicians In the city, and had
w olf, C . Henry F inck A Co. and i>kai.kk tx !

taken every patent medicine ahe coold beer

York .sav .s 'l‘i' «-ounts it a piKir day when he
j

alter portiim Hoated off almost entire. Kidiardsun. The Cajitain, a'ho is one of I
nt-’ar Jacksonville. Alter moving trom

« an t make four dollars and paj' the Ikjj
]

"j.
wav alongside, and

j|j,, ]i(>rfi‘ct gentlemen, l>eloved and
|

^'^^Bigton, Kj'., ^to Lexington, Mo., he re-

tliut h-ail.- hint Ix'slde.

LAW CARDS.
„ K I i I ii't

When I saw her she wae very low, »aa«i •

r rent’ll a Anierlciin »* indow Ulluss ing with Irritable stomach, diarrhea, swelling

seemed to save fortj' or fiftj’ jK'ojile. We
. V* 1 .1 . i> • • .1 then etilleeted on the wheel-houses and in— Newark iiatMT savs that Rone is tin- .1 • a>i _ . : j . 1 1

1 , 1 -
1

* J, 1
* r .1 I -I the rigging, the wind and .senmiMlera-

real puhlisher and hacker of the ImiH'rial- . . • 11 .u c • . .1
*

. >.!./• , 1 . 1 ,
ted rapidly, the former veering to the

new>paper. and tin. (..ant ili.stnhntes

copies among h.> tnends.
pforcing. Some of the peo

Although Senator Sjiragiie s arrou's p|e were washed off—some tri»*d to savt
niaj' not always have itierei-d the mark, it iln-mselves on pieces of the floating wreck

highly re.sjKcttKl in Humboldt, in a lit of turned to the former place a eourting

pleasantrv, corrected the grammar of widower, to woo his present estiinalile wife.

Maj. (.'lin'gnian, and altered the phraseolo- plea'Hugs of love were strong
;
hut the

gy of a i.uhlished geitei al orders of hi.s, so lair lady was averse to residing iii .Mi.s-

T. K. nHAMi.KrrK. J. T. KKAMLKTTX

must lie admitted that they rufHeil >omi
Very long Radical feathers.

south and we.st, and coming off the land to make them read rigetly. This eii- soiiri, and itiado his settling in Lexington,
very cold and piercing. Some of the peo- raged t'lingnian terrildy, ami lieing afraid Ky., a condition preeedent to the blissful

pie were washed off—some tried to save to demand itersonal satisfaction, the Hero “ye.s” which makes the lover’s heurtex-
ihemselves on pieces of the floating wreck,

jjf forked Deer eansetl the defensele.ss happy, and after a sorrowful fare-

The Ixiats being mostly lifelKiats, ulthougli citizen to he arrested hv the militia under he departed for the West. The lady’s

swamiK'd, still tioated, and werewaslied in-
),j,, ,.onimand and triotl hv a court martial heart was not olKlurate, however, and uf*

BRAMLETTE ft SON,
Attorneys at Law,

1%. 1 CjJ XxixVfcjiHi

' Looking Glass Plates, and Show Cards,

1 No. 191 Main .street, bet. F'ifth and Sixth,
np28 tr

—.\l the i»re.seiit rate of emigration
|

to the .<raall haj' hj' the surf, and tho.se per- diarges of “mutilating general orders." 1
lection triumphed, as it always does in the

from Canada to the State.'., lltere will he
left nothing hut the land and a few British

regiments to annex iK-fore long.

— An insane woman was rec«*ntlj' dis

<-h:irged as cured from the San Francisi-o

ho'pital only tojitnijmut of a foiirth-.storj

window and kill herself the next daj'.

— The .Springfield Re]tiihliean .says Gen
Butler carries a knife in his heart for the

President. Who cares how maiij' kiiivi

-

he has in his heart— if he will keep thoin

there.

—An Alhanj' tippler swallowisl a cliii>

from a molasses cask with a glass <if gin

and molasM>8 the other day, and it killed

him. Terrible warning against the use of
mulas.se?.

— South Carolina .'hows signs of recoii-

strnction. A negro woman recently ad-

dressed a Is'gislutive eomniittee, and a

white man delivered a leetuix* on spiritu-

alism in Columbia.

j

sons w-lto clung to them were saved, ofeonr.se Richardson wa.s eonvictei and gentle breast uf woman. W hen he reuelusl
It i.s imiKiSsilde lor Ute to e.stimate the H,.|itencisl to 1 m‘ tied up by the thumbs for Midway he found a telegram awaiting

loss of life. 1 he ship first struck the reel ,<ix hours. him, and returning to J-cxington he joj-
ut •.* I*. M., and had not settled, so that We detailed how this gallant and hon- fully bore away a fair bride to his 'Western
the* M*H duKiKHl and nroke up the hum- orahle p*nthinan Maa puiiihluHi hv the homo.
earn* deck till nUnxi 1 a m ; and thosi- mt-throut thieves—how he was Ktnini: up “Uncle Davy ' Sayre, now a prominent
will) were swept^ awaj in the various (o a lamp post and guarded by reluj's of “••d weultlij' ha

' . i /•

j

cH.-aaltie.s happ.‘.mig in the interval yre State guards, and the hloiKl of every de- Madison, New Jc

I

ciirruMl III sinirt* l»j the .surf, whih‘ Ihiat- iii:ui in We.st Tenuc.ssee iKiiltsl at the paratively a hoj'.

I

ing lij' the lite-preservers or hj' clinging n'cital man wortt*r in

aim Iiiaao ms settling in l-exington. b i/i/x XAC; V a cXIj TIT AQtIilSIP»PniM pmTXinT'BXJ
i.„n,liti<.., prcc.ciU.ut Hie x„. FourlU .«! KHUi,
whieh make.s the lovers heart ex- LOUISVILLE KY U,
ely happy and alter a ^orrowfu tare- - ’AHTik .uanukacti kkk ok
le departed for the M est. 1 he lady s MARINE, LAND and PORTABLE
was not olKlurate, however, and at* 'T’ T^tTIP ~p •rr»» i o i < ,

It triumphed, as it always dues in the ~o_n ii t* F‘x]\d !\
• breast of woman. W hen he reuehe<l AttOniey« COUIlSeUOr atLaW Qrirt and Saw Mill Machinery,

L n.tu'nling 'to ’u'lnZirL" joj"- kv
'''**•'* *'*

bore away a fair bride to his Western wjUAtTICES In all the Uourte of the city,
I56’«'voi-U'«,|

M. gives especial attention to ooliectious, to POlLKU, Sii*H‘t Iron and 1 on|H*r W ork ot

iiclcDavv” Sayre, now a prominent the exainluatlon of titles, and hujang and ^
I , 1

• • X 1 r selling of real eatate, and the wrUing of r lUliigs, >>icam ami >> «iter Crauge»(,
wealtlij banker, imniigiuted from leases, wills, Ac., Ac. ap'JU ly '' m 4

1

vr » vr» m ixj't'h
mil. New Jersey, tn l 8 ll, when com- ( (iBNF.K MAIN AND ,NINTH .srs..

ively a hoy. lie was then a jonriiey- J^'O. W. BKC’RlsKY, ‘ Loi isvin,., Ky.

gentle breast of woman. When he reuehetl Attorney& GounseUor atLaw
Midwaj’ he found a telegram awaiting l*lnoo.

louisvillf:, ky..

I
hRAtTICES In all the Courts of the city,

gives especial attention to collectiunii, to

a.'iialtie.s liappmitiig in the interval were State guards, and the IdoiKl of every de- Madison, New Jersey, tit l8ll, when com-
.•aiTUMt III slnirt* l»y the .surf, while Ihiat- i„ \\\.^{ Teune.ssee iKiileil at the paratively a hoy. lie was then a journey- «|]VO. W« BKC’MIjKY,
mg ly the life-preservers or by clinging recital. man worter in silver-idatiiig, Ac. Lex-
to portions of the wreck. M c .siifli-ml Having no other recourse, private veil- ingtoii was then the important city of the A f. f. ft T* II ftU JL't T.q T»y
greatly trom the cold, and some ot tlio.si' would only have co.st him his life West, coiitniiiiiig alxiut 6,000 iiihuhituiits,

*
til the rigging prove.l uniihle to endure it. j„ inglorious struggle, Capt. Richard- ““'i manufactory he worked iu was lxOUlWVlJ-l..ia, IvV.
At daylight 1 found the wreck lying mhi aisely deterniiiied'to make the law his patroniz«*d not only by all parts of Ken- »^ 4)kfii’K-Xo 6 Court Place an-Jiltfabout three-fourths of a mile from shore, instrument of revenge and justice at tla* tuckj’, hut by uthor States. He walkinl

and near the hay mentioned above The same tune. As soon as possible he enteretl most of the way from New Jersey to Lex- ~
'

~ —"— ’ ~
s lip struck HlKiiit a quarter a im e fur- suit against (’liiigiuan for damaces. Dlivsi- iugB.u, making time that Weston need not IT A U r ’H li'

all descriplion.s. Wrought Iruu Pl|ieand
111 F'ittings, Steam and Water Gauges,
sties, Ac.
CdBNFK MAIN AND NiNTil .STS..
21 Ini Lui.'isvi Lua, Ky.

Of the limba, and a dreadful oougb. 1 pie-

scrlbcd your excellent medicine In half duaas

for four days, which, to my aatoniabmenl,

performed a permanent care. Hhe baa ik t

had a chill nor a sign of one since, and la no .r

stout aud welL I recommend It moat chee. •

fully to all afflicted with that aggravatlug di •

ease— the chills—aa a safe and sore cure.

Yours, truly,

O. 3. WHIPPLE, M. D.

P. 3.— I have esed it In a number of cases

since, aad it has Invariably performed a per-

manent cure. I have never seen anything

equal It, although I have been prescribing loc

the chills for twenty years. U. 3- W

IMPROVED

and near the hay nicaitioned above The same tune. As soon as possible he entercil most of the way from New Jersey to Lex-
ship struck Hlmut a quarter a nnie fur- j.„i( against (’liiigiuan for damages, plivsi- ii'gtou, making time that Weston need not
tlier out, hut tva? swept by the lieayj callv and mvntnilv, that he had suslaiinHl Iki ashamed of, and on his arrival at his

Cliill Cure!
Is the Only Mbowb Remedy that

Makes a Pernaaeat Care*

ther out, but tva? swept by the jieavj ^-ally and mvntnlk, that he had sustaiinHl '*« ashamed of, and on his arrival at his
rolling .s»-as h) the spot where she finallj'

j,y jjjg imprison iiieiit and torture, and to jouriKy’s end, he had ju.st i(il 7j iu his
settled. 1 had Jittle hope, trom the ap- niake sure of the result, Capt. Riehurdsun, pocket. That insignificant sum was the
lK‘arHiice of the coast, that those who wen* finding out that Clingman tiad two farms nucleus of an iiumeiise fortune, for now,
in the boats during the night were snvtKl; in Last Tennessee. uttacluHl them to an- altor hjsiug aud giving awaj' a million and
hnt, as »t afterward proved, maiij' of ^wer the costs of tlie suit. R half, he is still verj’ weulthj’. Uncle
them were. About one hnndreil jieople This Hlarnied ('linguian very much, and Davy is a strict memlK*r of the I’reshjte-
still remainetl on tlie wreck. Soon urn* ..<* i..*.. i... 1 1 • . • u*i.:i.. .. i.._ ...» i

—Ixuidon has a ‘‘TcmiKirarj' Home for them were. About one hnndreil jieople q
Lost and Starving Dogs,” where some still remaineit on the wreek. Soon one „f
fwentv-five thousand are cared for yearly, of the ship's iKiats and a niiniher of native

finding out that Clingman had two farms nucleus of an iiumense fortune, for now,
in Last Tennessee. uttacluHl them to an- alter losing and pving awaj' a million and
Hwer the costs of the suit. a half, he is still verj’ wealthj'. Uncle

This ularnied ('linguian very much, and Davy is a strict memlK*r of the I’reshj te-

of late he has biK;n trying in every possi- rian Church. While a regular attendant
'

hie manner to induce the attornejs of “t Brant’s church (conservative), Ite

the worthless chloroformed to death, and craft came oft fruui the shore. The latter (’aptain Richardson to withdraw the suit, still contends that he has not withdrawn
the valuable sp^tniens sold. would not come alongside, so that 1 was Finding this imiKissihle, the deep-ityed vil- from the Assemhij', but adheres to that

—The. huge silver-gilt mace in the Brit- obliged to transfer the people frojfi the lain has resorted to the usual expedient of »hnie and organization as he did to the.

ish House is a heavj' affair, and as the wreck to them by me*uis of the iifehout such seouiidrels—to a.ssassi nation; but we Union—devoted to the shadow, though the

present Searganl-at-Arms, Lord (,'harles ho'F‘‘'Pr, the weather moderated are glad to Ik* able to say, uusucee.ssfiillj'. snhstance had fled with the first roll of th»'

itussell, is a Muall man, it gets hanged still more, the Japaiiftse iKwits came along- On Thursdaj' night, or rather yesterdaj' recruiting drum »)f the NdHh.
aliout in a verj' helpless manner. *"0 heljK*d to take on the halaticc of niorning, us Capt. Richardson was uoiug The oldest of the partj' was the venera-

An infant Trojan fell if»to ft kettle of tl><’.l»<‘op'<‘- A* home from the train, ho was waylaved and l>lo Judge Roliertson—prohably, us he
*

. . . mained by the ship during the night were 1* - * ;i*.;
•' *. .. i- 1 . x -

wuter It is now a question whether the ,

flosiug, 1 woiiia rornarK inai me missed him, hut we are sorry to say the ertson was a member of Congress before

ehild was acalded or Iruzeu to death.
of tlie Japanese wan heroic, other struck him in the thigh, making a many now prominent in public life wen'

Tli« Iiniirisoiimeut in Eiitrlaiid of a " ix” i

ship struck, tlie.se brave men terrible hnt not a mortal flesh wound— l»orn. He was Chief Justice uf Kentucky

fi ll. w fXlS mmip from I
««<ldf«'lyro..sHfn)m sl^p hv the awful that is to say not mortal unless fqqre under (hg qW constitution. Ixioking hack

n c fidluwed hv (lie incarcera-
favorable sjiiiptonis set in than had de- upon a long and u.seful life, the .services

‘

f of two ff^irls who nicked
>u » “ooi^it. No stampede, no disorder, veluped thein.selves J'esterday up to the he has done the country will not he mure

^K.mngVwurliof^^e^nTfrom a^^^^^ w^oViirLlTribr'^rc" I"""’ •

. Ill reiainin|f woniKrluliy^ pccsciicc 01 I hero is no possible doubt, we are tii- earned and kept so weU. It is a matter— An affiur of lionor was squelch^ at mind, _and quietly ai^aiting the conunands i-unned, tliat this deed was done at the uf cuiiaculalutian to the Commonwealth

shot at hj' two miiitiainen, meinhers of su'd in his speech at the banquet, the
Clingman’s couiniaiid. One of the lialls cst living Judge in America. Judge I

I’hether ll.c *^*’V“‘*
• ^'Oiild rornark that the missed him, hut we are sorry to say the

death. |•^
•HVlor of the Japanese was heroic, other struck him in the thigh, making a

8UGAK, COFFEE

HIIDS. fair to choice New Orleans .

300 hhds. prime to strictly choice Deraa-
rara Sugar

;

200 iKixes wJiite Havana Sugar;
‘.£70 bills, 1'ru.slusl Uo;
250 <h> Granulated do;
‘2.>l do Powdered do;
1.50 do A do;
150 ilo H do;
150 do Extra C do

;

2U6J bags oominon to choice Itio Coffee;
2t)0 mats choice Old Java do;
‘JOO bbls New Uiieans MolaRsea;

In store and for sale at very lowest rates.
NF:WC0MB, BUCHANAN A CO.,

aplO tf No. 34 F'uurth street.

HOTEL AND BESTAURANT,, Makes a Pern«ieit Care*
0#A M'jttropean

S. B. cornoY Sevontli and Main strenta, Mannixetnrod at LooioTilln 0HMini«xl
XXxXxU, XL'V'. mforks, foM

PHIL. ItOTlCll, - - • - Proprietor.

‘ « WWTERSMITH,

EXCHANGE ft RESTAURANT,
*»•

B'oasxi.EBx

Mjomisrilie^ Ky*

i-oi' xwv'iXxJxl:, $cy'

JOHN KOHLHEPP, Proprietor.
ap:£l 3ni

vR\*sTJiij

BILLIARD HALL, under louisvillb norsL.

OPEN WITH

UNDER LOUISVnXB nOTEL.

PBF!S(.'RII*TIONS carefully preimrcd at all
hours, of tlie lK*st .selectixl stock of medi-

cines ever oiiened in the city.

Phelan's Best Standard Tables,
poRSYTH ft M'GRATH.

-- An affiur of lion^or wa^ squelch^ at mind, and quietly ai^aiting the coiiunands 4-onned, tliat this deed was dgae at the qf cqiigcalalutiqn to the’Coramonwealth Phelau’S BeSt Standard TablCS,
Richmond the other^j, after ground juid ol their leader. This olheur called them insitgatiqu, if qqt qnderthu very orders qf that so able and experienced a jurist stijl

taen measur^ and the pritici|)al« had on Wrd, and after oon*uItiiig with me as Clingman. If each is the case the citi- retatiis his mental facwlties uuiiupaired. (NE'\V.)
taken their places by the mother of one to the proper course to Ik* pursued, order- zens of Humboldt would not only be justi- and that time has lelUti his oft-repeated

, ......
of the iK lligerenl boys capturing him aud crlhts men to stay by the ship. fl,,Ue in hanging the scoundrel, but they rounds no phj.sical infirmity sufticlent to T Wn^ and LluiK^^
Fpankiug him into a good humor. On hearing this, they retired to their would be derelict if they did not do so. take the Judge from the bench he honors. apiutf THO. F. EVANS, Pbopkiktor.

JOHN WINDHORST AfotihraRT.

M*Klssingeu, Vichy, Blue Lick and Hoda
Water on draugiit. apl9 121

volt W A. Xx K ux
R. A. ROBLNSON k €0.,

WILSON, PKTRB k CO^
El>. WILDER k COh
U. CHAMBERS k €0.,

I

J. B. WILDER k COh
And All Druggtote.

Price, $1 per Bottle.

The attention of

Country Merehnute and Dru{^ista
la C6dled to tbii Medicine, a. they will find It

THE MOST SALEABLE
And popnlar article they can add to thefr

atoek.
fal7ir



DAILY EXPRE8S.

THE LOUISVILLE EXPRESS.

8aa*r«. fitat losartloD
~ Kazt five insert

_ |i an

~jfMtflvelMerUotu. anrh— »
- « oae week - » «
: ferWi -~:rr:SS

Tbre* mowttn — 2S 00

TM llBHaolid ncmte, or their eqaivnleBt ! tpaoe,

to be oonrt4bre<l m aquare.
*^Afiweilhwaeoii oo Ant and third paces per

cent, additional. _
Adeertlaetueau inserted every other day S5 per

Mnt. additional.
AdvertlsenieuU Inserted at Intervals,KS i>er rent

additional.
Advertisements to occnpy fixed places, M per

cent, additional.
ixwble oolnmn adverUaemeuts, S per cenuad-

dMsaai.
All masleat adrerttoements mast be paid fi>r in

dvaaceJ
Transient Amos«nents. |1 per square tor each In-

sertioo.
-Wants,” “For Rents,” “For Hales,” etr., U rents

Cor earh iuaertion of five lines.
“Toan Tofiics,” ss reou per line; Locals, in

lack letter, hi eenu per line, and City Items U
caast per line for earh insenion.
Ifarrlace and Death Notices, SO cents each.
All bills dne oo first insertion of advertisement.
All advertisements, except for established busi-

ness hoaaea.^ttb a-honi we have mnninc accounts,
most be paL ir in advance.

IX»I IKVIM.K.

M0KJ>AY, APKIL 26, 1S69. Chicaijo, April 24.

-* - ' Hov. Michttel Mullen, pastor of St. I’at-

l,'*4' Ifi 4 Ihll Ifii VHE kJ
rick’s church in this city, iHihI tcstcnlav

I liLlillll.%1 till .lliTT^s morning, ajrcil :kl years. It is a stran>'e

roinciclence that he diet! in the saute lioii.se

i— • • • which had the same fatal influence upon

XTT A o T"T TTtT/-s rsiyvwy lour priestly occupaiits within a jieriod ol

alaiut seviMi months. Uev. Patrick Dillon

entered the house on the 14th of S«‘]*tem-

lM*r, lKi>t, aud died on the 14th of Oetolicr

4rrffU|’ ipp«iu(ed Kailroad following. His brother, Ucv. Jas. Dillon,

look charge of the hou.se Oct. 1 Ith, and

£xAIUill6r Novemlicr iHth following. Kev. Dr.
' Durn* ditnl in the .same hou.se Dee. 20fh

—

rV2 days after; and now, just four months
the last. Rev. M-r. Mullen has died.

Opposition to Sickles* .\ppoint- ^ meeting of the residents of Michigan
avenue was held at the J remont House

melt.
I
last evening. St'veral gentlemen addres.sed

_______ iIk* meeting, and pledged their won! and
money to defeat the provisions of the lake

A- front "law to give the Illinois Central rail-
dIOW !• DC InlBInCr 10 diBZII* road the harbor and lake front of Chicago.

. \ committee consisting of Lieut. Governor
Rross, H. Scannon, H. T. Dickey, Thos.

The Wxshburnes Dissalisfled will) Xe""f
Fish. I

the meeting.
* Hiram Barstow, the Boston sw'indler

— and Canada smuggler, who was arrested in

St. Paul bv detective Angel, of Platts-

The Sprajcue-Abbott Ditticulty not burg. New York, arrived iu this city yes-

. , ....1 j terdav. in charge of the same oflicer and
k fikt •. . .. .. ^

To tlie .Associated Press.

Washinotov, April 2.i.

Daiil D. Pag**! founder and first mayor

of St Louis, .Mo ,
died in this city vester-

day of congestion of the lung,-'. He wa.s

aged 79 years.

The l>oard of registration has decided

adverselj- on the application of a number
of women that they might l>e registered as

a preliminary to voting at the municipal
election. Tlie law contines registration to

male citizens above the age of 21. Regis-

tration in several wards thus far .shows

a large preponderance of blacks, the white.s

generally being indifferent to it. Regis-

ters make uo distinction between the races

on their record.

CHICAGO

Indig-nxition fleeting-!

Death ofa Priest—Strange Fatality

The Bficape of a Notorioas Swindler.

I’OKKEmoX or the ‘TSIOK*’ akd
‘TEBfTRAI.*’ PAXTFir RUAON.

TIILI^KAPHU MIMN.

WASHINGTON.

irreeUi ippoiuied

Exaniiuer,

Opposition to Sickles*

melt.

Kailroad

Appoint-

Blow to be MiBiider to Brazil*

The Washburnes Dissatisfled with

Fish.

}et Settled.

Secretary Borie will Resign.

AsseMor Websler

Brokers.

Dress Keforin Couveniion.

Hpecial to the Express, and ('entrul Pacific roa.ls at Monument
Washix«;ton, April 2o. Point some time during the preseiit week.

ORFFi.KV IV ^ formal celebration of tlial

. ,

’

, , , , ,, event in this eitv ba.< b(*en abandoned, but
The President lias at last tendend Hor- di.ringthis or tlu eominn!

ace Gr.'eley an office. After informing his week tbei-e will be a grand para.le. in

friends that he would give him the eompli- which the 1 in* and Police Dejiartments

ment of th«* in'i.ssion to Kngland. he has ^
Ml T il il <the evening then* will be hre-works on tin

appointeil him Government ('..mmissioner ,;i,ore. Schuyler Colfax will be pre.s

to examine the. I’nioii Pacific Railroad, cut. and will make a spi'celi.

The pay i.s ten dollars p<‘r day and mileage.

stojuied at the Sherman Hou.se. Soon af-

ter their arrival, they went together to the

bath-rooms of tlic hotel, in the basement,
for the puri>o.se ot indulging in a bath.

They t<K>k po.ssession of adjoining nHims,

and kept up a conversation, there lading

only a thin laiard partition, reaching half-

way to the ceiling. 1a*tweeii. Suddenly
the officer discovered that all noise ceased

ill the apartment where his prisoner ought

to be. and. on rushing in, discovered that

the bird had flown. All efforts to find

Barstow have thus far proved unavailing.

He took with him quite a large sum of

money.
It is offieially announced that the con-

iieetioii will Ik* made lM*tween the Ciiioii

and (’entral Pacific roads at Monument
Point some time during the present week.

The plan of a formal celebration of that

event in this city lia.< b(*eii abandoned, but

on the siiiiie day. during this or the coming
week tliei-e will be a grand para.le. in

which the Kin* and Police Dcimrtments,
Iv\j*n*ss wagons, Ac., will take part. In

the evening there will be fire-works on llie

NEW YORK.

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

COWARDLY ASSASSINATION.

AN IMPORTANT RUMOR PROM
ENGLAND.

BELl.K.iEREWT RIUHTM TO BE ('OX-
('EI>EI» TO THE (T'BAXM.

Nkw York., April 2.'i.

The fire last evening was at Nos. H and
11 Na.s.sau street. The building was own-
ed by Diineaii, Shermaii A Co., and origin-
ated on the sixth floor, occupied by the
engraving department and drying room of
the National Bank Note Company. The
injury to the eoiiipany is known to be very
large—jirobably twenty-five to fifty thou-
sand dollars—but no reliable estimate can
Ik* formed. The building was but little in-

jured.

Ill the course of a liquor saloon quarrel
at No. 25 New Chamber street, Saturday
afternoon, .loliii Hughes, brick laborer,

was shot ami killed by a German nnnieil

Kmile Biitt.s. They had quarreleil, and
Butts took refuge on the stuir.s, from which
jioiiit h(* delilierately shot Hughes, who was
then drinking at the bar.

Nkw York, April 25.

A cable dispatch to the Herabl, from
London, says that it is rumored that the
government will adopt a new and bold
pnlicy as relates to the Spaiii.sh in the
Cuban question. Belligerent rights are to

Ik* conceded to the Cuban insurgents, as-

sistance rendered ayd the independence of
the island assured. This, it is argued, will

prevent its annexation to the rnited
States, and give a show of consistency in

the Alabama claims and the lielligereiit

rights question now pi*niling with the
American Government.

phYlai^elphia.

Odd Fellows’ Celebration.

A Cuban fiiyiupailiy .Tleet-

iug t(» be Held.

Distinguished Colored Persons in

the City.

THE SPAVISH MISSIOK.

Military Preparations at Nassau.

The decision of the President to ap-

IKiint General .‘tickles Minister to Spain Trouble With England Anticipated,
has aroused a strong op)K)sitioii not only

fmm the friends of Mr. Hale, the pre.sent

incumlK*ut, but from the friends of Mr. Military Preparations at Nassau.
Sanford, the n*j<*ci«Hi aj.plicaut. Senators

say that Sanford was rejected t<» enable

Mr. Hale to n'lnnin there and vindicate Gen. Dulce Demands tho Surrender

hims(*lf from the charges of cornij.tion
Prisoners,

iiutde Mgaiust him. •

,, .

“LOW.
Havana, April 21.

Irivate dispatches from ,st. Louis say Advices from Na.s.sau to the 17th have
that ex-Congressman Blow will accept the |,»*en received. Active military prejiara-

mission to Brazil; if so he will be n]qK.int- tions were in progre.ss. 'I’lie forts are be-

Havava, April 21.

Advices from Na.ssaii to the 17th have

e<l this we«*k Applicants other strengthened, garrisoned and rein-

foree.1 in anticipation of possible* <*oin]>li-
Sltttes have filed their j.apers, but the nrising from the recent imbroglio
President adheres to his determination to with Spanish oflieials at Huvniiu, relative

THE WASHBIKXES.

ake the appointment from Missouri. outrages committed upon British ves-

sels.
THE w.vsHBi'KXEs. patriot Giieseda’s brother and Ce.s-

The latest bit of gossiji afloat here i.s a lK*des’ .son are laith at Nassau.

au*ment which ha.- some fi.undatioii that .*^ demand had be«*ii received from Cap-
. ,

tain-Geiieral Dulce, of ( iiba, lor tbc.sur-i
eNNashbiirnes are endeavoring to get the pirates wlio captured the

statement which ha.- some foundation that

the WashbiiriH*s are endeavoring to get the

President to a-k Secr«*tarv FishI resident to a-k Secr«*tary Fish ^teamer Cometlietcro, and for giving up
to resign. The latter official lias excited other enemies of Spain. She demand was

the ire of that faiuilv bt' refusing to inaki*
the British (lOieriior of Newthe ire of that faiuilv bj' refusing to inakt* i - , , r i

some forty foreign app<nntinents prejiared
for settlement. 'I’lie Govern.ir

by that member who occupied the State of Providence has also instriictiKl the

Department for less than a week. liglit-hou.^ keeiK rs to prohibit the ap-

proaeli of foreigners.
THE SKKAOl E-ABHOTT EKl ll. TT * -1 •>-

,
Havana, April 2o.

The Spragiie-AblKitt feud has not nzzleil, • • r • . x- . i

, x» . , , -11 . ,
1 he Spanish frigate Nevoiia got under

aud to-morrow Mr. Abliott will a<ldn*ss a short notice and sailed une.xpeet-

note to Mr. Sprague asking fur an edly this morning. Various rumors an*

THE SKRAOl E-ABHOTT EEl ll.

The Spragiie-AblKitt feud has not fizzleil,

aud to-morrow Mr. Abliott will address a

explanation of the latter's siM-eeh

on Friday, and demanding to know

if he meant to eharaeterize Abboot as a

puppy. This note will not iu ant’ way b<*

• challenge for a duel, though Sprague’s

reply will be of the most unsatisfactory

character, judging from what he says on

the Blatter.

.SECRETARY BoRtE.

As affairs are now arranged Seen*tary

Borie will resign this week from the Naw

ill eirciilatioii in regard to her de.st illation.

It is probable that she has lieen sent out

to intercept filibiislering e.\jM*<litions.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Iiuportaiit Meetlug of Cioveruuient

Emplttyes.

Bo.ston, April 25.

A meeting of tho emiiloyes of the

riiarlestowii navy yard, held la.st night,

to sustain the eig'ht-lioiir law without a re-

duction of wages, and also to organize an

Fight-hour Fnioii League to act in cuu-
Deparimeiit. and retire to that obscurity neetion with the workingmen in all otlier

from which he was draggl'd b}' a cabinet nav}* 3'ards in the matter. Bi*solutions

apIKilfitmcnt in March la.st. Admiral

t*orter it is lielieviHl will Ik* a)ipointe<l

Seenptarv ari tmfrrim.

\ Im'iral euiliodj'iiig the sentiment of tlic meeting
*

.
were adujited and a league forinivl. A

ppointeil c-uiDinuiiieation was rec*eived from H.
riay Bedfield, neeretary of a •conventiiiii

of the employes of the PhilmUdphia nav\’

jard, to the effect that the men were stick-
iw«»ekon ing to the eight-hour law and protesting

THE^ TAX gCESTioN.
yard, to the effect that the men

A 4oeifiioii will lie rendered this w«»ekon mg to the eight-hour law and
the question its to whether call loans are against any reduction of wages

to be taxi'd as the capital of a broker or _^ /”•

Vaaki>r, beini' on an appeal from Asse.*ttor
OCyAirsJI aJ5U

Webster’s decision in New York. The Bailroafi Arcifieut,

Internal Ravenue Bureau hare not written Oodessbubo, .

out their full opinion, hut it is w’ell under- The 2 o’clock mail train, this

Bailroafi Arcifieut.

OOUENSBLBO, April 21.

The 2 o'clock mail train, this afternoon.

stood to be in favor of the as.sessor and from this place south dn tho Rome, Water-

j

,h. 1, ..kc. ..liiTor.

ence in the reseuue of several millions. Henrj' Barber, route agent, had a leg

DRESS urroBM. broken, and Robi*rt A. (’hurch, assistant

. . , ,
‘

^
'

J , . postmaster of this city, 11. A. Hatch,ex-
A national ^as reform and equal rights press messenger, and Stone, a bag-

convention will be held in this city on gagemaa, were injured. The express and
Wednesday aud Thursday uext. Dr. Ly- liaggage cars tipped over; the first pas«*n-

dia Saver Ha.sbrouck, Dr. Susan Way «er coach ran ott, hut was not overturned,

1. « D 1^ II o .J n J
and none ot the passengers injured. 1 he

Dodds, A; B. Dn*llen, noira Harman, and ^,jjrine was not thrown from tlie track.
oth«nt piumiiieutly canoi*cted with the

dress reform and r*atia1 fraiichi.se move-
Rrltttlisil OHIre BitittMi.

, ,
Foughkeepsie, April 25.

*nt, will lie present. «...»• v- « • . . •

1 r> 1 ......... .1 1* u The Morning News onice, in this city,
Parker enters upon the discharge

destroyed hy lire at :i o’clock thi,;

'ntiee as Commissioner of Indian morning. Ikiss covered bj' in.suranee. H.
lorrow. W. Morris, auctioneer; Daniel Miu-hell,

<in will rifiit FortressMon- pas fitter
,

paries Wilkinson, neti s agent

J. , . , , and Barthold Myers, tarnishing good.-, all
diplomas to the gradu- doing business in the same building, are

schools. (ilso sufferers, but were fully insured.

Phieaiiki.phia, April 25.

A verj' large nunilier of strangers have
arrived to ])artieipate in the Odd Fellow.s’

eelelirafion to-morrow. The weather
promises to be fine. After the parade, the
grand lesture will be a ball in the skating
rink. The cajiaeity of the hall will allow
;{00 persons to dance at once. Nearlj'

have )k*(*ii expended in decorating
the interior.

In the course of a week an imuiense
riiban demonstration will be held at the
Aeadenii' of Music. Several Senators
have aeeeiited invitations to speak.
A few days since .several distinguished

colored men, including Lient.-(iov. Dnnn.
of Louisiana. Fx-President Roberts, of the
republic of Libi*ria, .Mr. Bassett, minister
to Hayti. and Downing, of Washington,

|

were enti*rtaini*d at tin* Fnion League
liouse.

europeT"
l'uba|>|*y tipaiu AhhIii Ituilina Over.

London, April 25.

Dispatches from Madrid reiwirt that a
great po)>ular demonstration was made
there 3'csterday in favor of a Republic. It

is rumored that n dispute had arisen
lietween Prime Minister Si-rrnno and Gen.
Prim.

Soi'TllAM!*TON, April 25.

The .steamer Havana from New York
for Bremen has arrived.

Frankfort, April 25.

,5-20 s, s7J.

ROMAN NOTES.

The Pope and Ristori.

The following items are taken from the

Roman letter (dated March 31) of the

London Morning Post ;

A piece of joenlarit.v in which His Holi-
ness is said to have indulged during the
snpi»er of the figurative apostles, is quite
characteristic of his occasion si Hy merry
vein. Your remJer.s are aware that on
Holj' Thursda.v the Popi*, in imitation of
the example of hiiinility set b^- onr Divine
Master, w'ashes the feet of thirteen poor
priests of different nations, aud afterwards
waits upon them at table, accompanied bj’

a sjiecial retinue. His Holiness had
poured some wine iuto the glass of one of
these j>ro ttmpore apostles, and wa.s going
to add some water, when the recipient
silentlv but expressiyelj' covered his gla.ss

with nis hand. He evidently' .^preferred
the pure juice of the grape. “Deve easi*re

Tedeseo?’ whispered the' Pope to the
.Viistrian Cardinal De UeisHeli, who was
bj' his side. The insinuation wounded the
sen.sibilities of His Kmineneo, who ques-
tioned the priest, and found that he was
not a German, but a .^wiss. The. eardinul
informed his Holiness triuiuphautly of this
fact, which, however onlj' improved the
joke. Pio Nono noddeil signiticantlj' at

the coininiindep of his Swi.ss guards. Count
de SonnenlKnirg, exclaiming, “ Peggio !

”
'

(worse still !)

Madame Adelaide Ristori arrived here
jesterdat', intending to give four rejire-

.sentations in Rome, commencing with her
chef d'tVHrre, " The Meden.” Rossini’s
masterpieet*, “Guillaiiine Tell, ’ has been
detioitely iixclud«*d from the list of operas
to Ik* given thi.s spring, as (he theatrical
censor has dendi*d that the work is of tiM>

revolutionary a character, while the innti-

lutiuiiH required to make it letw so would
spoil the composition. Hjiydn’s “Crea-
tion,” as iierformeil lythc *iemb(*rs of the
congregation of St. Cecelia, for a charita-
ble iiurpose, at the great hall of the Capi-
tol, has proved so succe.ssful that a Court
representatiuii uf that grand oratorio has
l)«*n ordered, at whieh the Pope hini.self

will be pre.sent. Rossini’s posthumous
Mass will also be performed in the same
hall, for its effect to lie judged of before
it is admitti'd into the cutegorj' of music
used by the papal choir.

R^Tlie Appleton divorce ease came up
]

in New York Saturday. Kainuel F. Ap-^
pleton sui*d his wife for divorce on the
ground that she was the lawful wife of|

William Warner, who was still living. The
j

defendant moved to strike out the com-

1

plaint, on the ground that complainniit
j

was insane, and that the action i.s carried
on by his brother, who, in the «*veiit of his

death while in a state of liinaej', will ob-
tain, as his next of kin, property amount-
ing to over #^>(Ml,oOU.— Vincimnati (JazrUe,
24/A.

Ifi^ Jones, a hard drinker in Ma.ssachti-
sottB, bud a iiit aud was bled. A neigh-
bor held th^ candle, and ’another warned
him to Ik* careful not to set fire to the
bloiKl. .tones Iu,ard the remark. “There’s
no (Linger;” he growled; ‘‘it’s Hmith’s
rum.”

“A GERMAN BARON.”

IIow ho Cut a Wide Swath in

Now York.
From tin* N. Y. KveiiiiiK I’ust, iid.

An old cilizen of New York sends us

the following storj' of the olden times;

There are Init few persons who can rec-

ollect events which occurred in the eitj'of

New York half a century since, when,

eoiiipared with what it i.s at pre.sent, it wa.s

a mere village.

Courtland to Gn*enwieli street, and

thenei* to the Battery, Broadway from

Trinity Church to the same place. Wall,

Broad and Pine str(*ets at that time wore

tho residences of our riche.st and most in-

fluential citizens; and the cashiers of the

bank.s, which were few and principally sit-

uated in Wall street, condescended with

their families to live in the same. Million-

aires were scarce, but honest men were

plentj", and the word of a merchant at that

time was to be relied upon. The major

and aldermen w'ere made up from our

mo.st honorable and honest citizens, and
the fashionable part of Broadway did not

extend above Leonard stn*et.

The writer of this communication has

now attained the age of eighty years, the

utino.st extent given by the Psalmist to

man's pilgrimage on earth, yet the events

of those days are ns clear in his niemorj-

as at the time they occurred.

Towards the close of a very cold day iu

April, IHIS, during which the lioisterous

wind from the northward had caused con-

.-iderable commotion on the surface of the

North river, the inhabitants of the eitj' of

New York were startled bj' a report that

a verj' rich nobleman from Kurope had
arrived at Jersey City, crossed in an open
lioat, there l>eing no steam ferry in tho.se

days, and hud landed near Rector street,

but owing to the roiighne.ss of the waves,*

had lost overlioard a ease containing dia-

monds and other jewels of great value.

The people were mnch e.xcited at the

event
;
a majoritj' had never scon a live

nobleman ;
every one wa.s inquiring where

he was to bo found
;
and no newsboy lieing

in existence or extras issued at that carlj'

periiKl, it was e.xtremelj' difficult to ascer-

tain. However, it wa.s finallj' discovered

that he had taken lodgings at -the Citj'

Hotel, kept 1)A- Chester Jennings, and his

inimitable bar-keeper Willard. That hotel,

which stoinl on Broadway, between Thames
and Cedar streets, has long since disap-

peared, and there are lint few who will r»*-

collect its managers.
The next morning the sidewalk in front

of the hotel was crowdt'dbj' curious specta-

tors in hop(*s of seeing tlie great man, great

both in title and rich(*s, but he did not
make his appearance.
The general dinner hour at that p(*riod

was three o’clock, and at the table a' hate,

while a large jiartj' were engaged in suli-

diied coiiversution, a vulgar-looking hniii]>-

baeked fellow e.xclaimed, in a stentorian

voice “T’V(/o/r, some jim/,” causing the

ejes of the entire ainlience to Ik* directed

to the place whence the voice jirueeedetl,

which seeiii(*d to plea.se the performer,

who after calling for several bottles of e.x-

pi*nsivc wine, entertained the few who
remained after dinner with a Dnteli .song.

Meeting Mr. Jennings soon after in tin*

bar-room. I inquired who the blackguard
wa.s that had caused the excitement at the

taljle? “llnsh,” he e.xelainied, “don’t
speak so loud—that is (he Baron von
iiolfnian, a man of high standing among
the noliillty of Knrope, and of iiubounded
riches!

”

In answer, I informed Mr. .Tennings that

I had seen a great nianj' titled men in 1113-

travels, had had mj- boots blackened at

Copenhagen bj' a real Baron, who had
been redneed to that situation from intem-
perate habits, and 1 was satisfied that

Baron von Huffman, as he called hini.-elf

was an impostor, and ndvi.seil him to .send

in his bill everj' Saturday night, and stop
further supplies unless it were proiuiitly

paid.

'file ne.xt move of the Baron was to get

up a report that he had entered at th<*

Cnstonihouse his diamonds and jewels,

and paid some hundreds of dollars of
dutj’, therebt' not onlj' enhancing his

riches in the ej es of the public, but obtain-

ing the name of an honest man b.v not

smuggling them, which might easilj' have
lieen effected.

The next morning there appeared in

front of the hotel a siileiidiil barouche
drawn bj' four hor.ses, and attended hj- two
servants in rich livert'. This brought
together a large number (if siieotators,

an.xionslj' waiting for the appearanc(* of

the part}' who wore going to oecnpi' it.

Fre.s(*ntlv appeared the “Baron von Hoff-

man,” wKo entered the veliicb*, smiled on
the as.semblage, and start(*d for an excur-
sion into the country, whieb coiniiiene(*d

at Canal str«*<*t, t!ie*n a morass, nsed by
(be boj’s ill winter as a skating pond.
The Baron at this time became extreine-

Ia* popular among the elite of the citj'.

Dinner parties and balls given in his honor
were of daily occurrence, and as on these
occasions he ajipeared covered with sever-

al Knropean orders, he miglitilv da/.zl(*d

the intellects of the j'oung ladles of the

first families, and the mayor never gave a
dinn«*r or an evening partj* without his b(*-

ing an invited guest. The Baron would
occasional Ij' invite a A'oiing lad.v, acconi-
panieil bj' some female relative, to ri«b*

with him, and then make love to her,

promising one of his houses on Broadwa}',
a doz**n of which it was report<*d he had
pnrolm.s(*<l, to wlioirver accepted his suit,

intimating the honor she would acquire in

In'ing calb*d Mj' Lad.v the Baroness. Sim-
ilar int(*rviews turned tho heads of iiinnj'

of the rising generation, and it was snji-

po.sed several had accepted his brilliant

offers.

Wliat ma«l<* the Baron vorj' popular
among the ladies was a habit of making
pr(,*.s(*nts to them of jcwelrj' and various
triiik«*ts, borrowing the same on a plea of
showing them to a friend, and pre.seiiting

them to oth(*rs, thus making one article

answer for many; for the first r«*(*i*iver,

and evi'rj’ individual thought ln*rself first,

wa.s ashani(*d to acknowledge that the Ba-
ron had taken from her tin* pr(*s(*nt she had
l»oasl(*d of having received from so great a
man. This trick he tried on several gen-
tlemen with the same n'siilt.

Another curious incident of the time
was that CA’erj' decent-l(Miking man hy the

name of Hoffman, and thej* were about as

numerous as are the heirs of the old Dutch
woman, Anneka Jans, claimed relation-

ship Avith th(* Baron; to one of them, to tin*

certain knowl(*dge of the writer, he gaA-e a

sup<*rb musical bo.x, and the next day bor-

rowed it to pres(*iit to another of the same
name.
The Baron continued this mode of life,

and, as it was rather e.xp(*nsiA'P, his funds
began to run low; con.seqiientlj’ he was
nece.ssitated to draw upon some of his

bankers in Europe. As .soon as this bi,*-

came knoAvn, he had offers from his 1111-

inerons frieinls to cash his papt'r, among
them a German nau)e(l Leyi or .Moses

—

forgot which—and two tailors residing iu

Wall street, both militia g(*nerals.

As our packets at tjiat time .sailed only

once a fortnight for IJverpool, their trips

tiA-eraging thirtA'-five daj-s out and sixty

hack, it guA’e the Baron a considerable

time to benefit by the irro(*i*(‘<ls of his

drafts before their fate could lie a.scer-

fained.

The eA'ciitfuI day came at last; his billH

were all protested, the partie.s on whonj he

had drawn declaring that they had iioA-er

even heard that there Avas such a man as

this Baron von Hoffman.

After this exposure the carriage, hors(*K

and sjervauts were no more seen before the

hotel; the German and the two generals,

with other creditors, visit th<* Baron for

tin* piiA'm<*nt of (heir various loans and
suppli**.s, and his aristoeratical star hail

evident Ij' .set to rise no more.
Soon after then* wa.s a n*port that the

Baron had comniitt(*d suicide at the hotel

bv shooting himself with a pocket-pistol

It seems he had retired for the night, and,

wi.shing to create a sensation of .sympathj*

among his miinerons admirers, lifted the

skin on his bri*ast with his thumb and fin-

ger, and fired a shot through it, the wound
ajipearing ns having been made by two

balls. The hotel was beset with strangers,

.servants ami surgeon.s, but not a friend or

iniitual acquaintance among them; and,

upon ascertaining that the wound was not

mortal, the crowd disp«*r.sed.

From that date the Baron beoame invis-

ible; no one knowing how or where he had
gone, niid the last heard of him was that

he was a pri.soner in a Dublin jail for

.swindling.

It proA'»*d, on itiA’estigation, that the box
lo.st on the passage from J(*rsey City Avas

an einptj' pistol-ca.se; the carriag**, hors«*s

and servants wen* hired for the occasion;

that he wa.s an hostler to some marshal or

general of high grade in some Knropean
armA’, had deserted and fled to this eonn-

try, his object lK*ing evidentlj', bj' the di.s-

plaj' of his diamonds and orders from va-

rious courts, Avhich he no doubt stole from
his master, with his sIiowa’ turnout to daz-

zle aud bewilder the brain of some rich

heire.ss, lead her to the altar, and from it,

as the “Baroni'ss Von lloflnian,” enjoj'

the title he had as.sumed until his villainy

was discoA'ered and then liAe on her fortune.

Meeting Mr. Jeniiing.s, of the Citj' Hotel
a few dajs after these events, I iiupiired if

he had followed 1113' advice b.v sending in

his bill to the Baron everj' Satiirdaj' night.

In replj', he said he hail for several weeks,
hut when he found him to b«* the lion of
the citj', the intimate friend of the Mayor;
that uldoriuen, respectable citizens ami
rich mereliants were eontinuallj' calling
upon him, he felt ashamed to do so; but
c*onclud(*d Ija' saying that what the Baron
had paid eovcriHl the first cost of the
whole, therefore he had lost nothing.
The reader will naturally inquire what

liecame of the diamonds and jewels enter-

ed bj* the Baron at the customhouse, if anj'

were eiitensd.

Among the crt,*ditors of the Baron were
Generals St. John and Mapi*s. Both had
claims ou a casket of jewels, to obtain
which a suit wa.s enter(‘d, and, after a long
trial, attended with h(*aA'y e.xpenses, the
latter obtained a verdict in his favor. At
his death they were inherited bj* his son,

the late Frofes.sor .Mapi*s, of agrienltural
celebritA'. These he held with great care,
locked in his safe in his dwelling at Brook-
lyn.

AIkhiI twontj' 3'cars since a Ru.ssian
gontleinan, a connoisseur in j«*wels, par-
ticiilarlj' diamonds, call(*d at mj' office and
re(luestod me to use mj' influence with the
Frofessor to give him an (qiportunitj' to

exainine those of the Baron, Avhich, at the
nezith of his jiopiilarit.v, had dazzl(*d the
eyes of the first families in New York,
and being also in.v.self an.xious to eiijoj'tlio

sight, F calb*d upon him, he, to the IkvsI of
niA' r«*collpetion, then keeping a tobacco
store on Front street.

The I’rofe.s.sor .'aid he would be gratified

b}‘ exhibiting them to the Russian, but he
f(*ared in bringing tlieiu from Brookljn,
the ease might fall overboard or be stolen;
and if he brought tlieni to liis place of bu-
siness he could not feel that thej' were se-

cure (*ven if loek(*d in his d«*sk. I sug-
gested that a da.v and hour might be
named, when the Unssian and ni.vself

wold call, e.xaniine the treasure and he
could then return and lock them in his

safi*. To this he aeeeded.
At the time nnmi'd Ave called, anticipat-

ing a treat. The J’rofessor opened the
casket; the Russian gave a look of a.ston-

ishmeiit at the oAvner. It contained a
necklace, inirrings, bracelets and a comb,
(*ompo.sed of interior mock or imitation
diamonds, set in silv(*r gilde<l!

The Russian thanked the Prof(*.ssor for

his i»oliteness, but candidly informed him
that the whole concern wa.s not Avorth ten
dollars!

IRELAND.

Large Emigration from the South-
ern Counties.

From tlie Corn*sj>omJeiice N. V, Herald.

QrEKXSTOWN, .\pril H.

Tho tide of emigration from this port.

Avhieh was Avell begun last month, is rap-

idlj' increasing, and if it does not oxcP(*d

the gre.at rush of lSf»(>-7, the A'ear succeoAl-

ing the futile attempt at insnrreetion

made Iia’ the Fenians, will iindonbtedlA' Ik*

on a par Avith lho.se Acars. The steamers

which left yesterda.v Avero unable to fake

on board all tliosi* booked, and liiindrisls

were eouipelledto await here the arrival of
the lK»ats coming up ii(*xt Aveek. During
last ni^rlit and the night previous .so ovor-
wlielniing was the eroAvd of people that
pourol into this ]ilaee that aeeoiiiiiKMla-

tion could not he provid(*d for them, and
some remained at the railway depots, and
others, who succ(*edt*<l in olitaining l«Klg-

ings, were obliged to sleeji on forms or
whatever were given them bj' Iodgingliou.se

keep(*rs. It was calculated that o\*(*r

2,000 emigrants reached here on .A ester-

diiA', of whom onl.v half were shipped.
The National and Inman coiiipanies

have announced that thej' will start e.xtra

stinuners next week; hut even with thi.s

extra accommodatioii several will be shut
out to await the ne.xt outgoing boats.
Awoiints from the counties of Kerr.v, Tij>-

imrarj', Limerick and Waterford state that
the iieople l«*aving tlio.se districts are all

jduiig and healthy looking men and wo-
men of the fanning and laboring clas.ses,

scAcral of whom have had their passages
paid in .\nieriea, and are on their way out
to join their families and n*lalivos who
have made a home under the stars and
strip(*s. Another fcMure assoeial(*d in

every instance Avith the partings of previ-

ous years is fast dying out. 'fhe |K*ople

are evidonlly beginning too look upon
emigration as a matter of course. Instead
of the shrieks of sorrow and ri'grot that

foiniei'ij' rent tin* air as the tenders with
tlieir living freight left mir shori*s now are

to be lieard vociferous eheon. lK*twei*n

those left liobind and tho.se departing, the

former 011I3' two an.xioiis to e.xehangi*

places with the latter in their journey to

their newly selpet(*d homo.s.

DfW^Two fashionablj’-dressed gentlemen,
nrpompanied hy eA*en more stnniiing la-

dies, receiitlj' patronized one of the fir.st

n*.staurants in Paris for a supper which
taxed the whole resources of the establish-

ment, regardless of expense. Supper fin-

ished, the ladies were seen to their carriage
with a politene.ss that excelh*d the courtly

daj's of Versailles. The gentlemen re-

1 11 riu*d, called for the vulgar bill, and re-

ceived it on iK'rfumed satin pap«*r and on a

silver sHlv(*r, held by the proprietor, in a

span new pair of Jouviii’s be.st kids. Kach
gentleman drew from his pocket a si.x-

ehamlier re\*olA-er, arfiiouneedtliatthej* had
ipiide all.their arrmigeinents to die, and ip

that place, but fmind they had not the

eourrtge when the moment came. There-

fore, as they had no iiionej', thi*A' politelj-

reqne.st(*d the proprietor to <lo tlu*m the

favor of shooting th<*ni.

Rev. Jas. Marshall, Catholic priest

and past(»r of St. Boniface’s Churoli, in

Chicairo, who Avas arresti'*(l a short time

ago, eharg(*d with forging the nanie of

Rev. Mr. Albrecht, his prede(K>8sor in the

pastorship ef the church, to an express re-

ceipt for some wine an(l grajies, was di.s-

charged from arrest, the charge against

him looking something like a conspiracj’.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE. BUSINESS DIRECTOKY
FORT OF LOUISVILLK,

Mu>0AY, April ‘S>, 1860.

nOATS EEAA'ISG to-wav.
C'liiRiniiali Oeii. Buell 10 a. .m.
Ciuciniiati (»eu. Lytle ;i e.
Kentucky river Iiove No. 2 2 p .m
Henderson Rfjse Hite 5 p. m.'

AKHlVALa—APRIL ‘25.

Rose Hite,Henderson. Anna, St. IkiuIs.
Alaska, FittsburK. Oen. Buell.Clncinnati
Ironsides, PittaburK. ('liftoii, (-'inclnnaii.
St.C.’harles,Clncinnati. 1*. W. Strader, N. O.

DKPARTURKH—APRIL 25.

.\nna, Cincinnati. .\laska. New Orleans.
Ironsides, St. Ix>uis. Clifton, Memphis
Mary HousUin, N. O. St.Cbarles.ciiiciiinati
F. W. Strader, Cin. Argonaut No.2,Teiin r.
Morning Star, Hend.

BOATS IS I*oKT.

Fine Bliift', city wharf. Bermuda, city wharf
Hose Hite, city wharf.

1 he riA’er commenced ri.sing slowlj- ye.s-

terdaj", and up to dark had ri.seii two
inches, with nine feet two inches water in
the canal seven feet two inches water in
the chute, and si.x feet two inches water
oAjer the rock.s. Meather cIoudA' and cool,
with indications of rain. Business, as usu-
al on Suadaj', was very dull.

— Ihe Rose Hite leaves for Hender.soii
at fiA'p 1*. M. to-daj’, from the citj' wharf.

Ihe Dove No. 2 will be in port this
inorning, and will leave for Keiitiiekv
river at two i*. m.

,

1 c Kentiickj' river is falling rapidU'.
1 he \V ren, which had lieen water-bound
lietween the bridges, got out Satiirdaj'.

—The Alaska, from Pittsburg to Ncav
Orleans, discharged sixty tuns of iron,
nails and glassware, and added ten horses
and several passengers here yesterdaj-.

1 he Anna, from St, Louis, ascendo*l
the falls 3-e.sterday, with the assistance of
the towlioat Falls Pilot. She di.scharged
S2l sacks of corn, T,\ sacks of rje, 50
bo.xos of cordial and a lot a sundries, and
departed for Cincinnati.

—pie towboat Baltic, Avith a tow of coal
for Cairo, descended the falls yesterday.

-^The Clifton, from Cincinnati to Mem-
phis, pass(*d down yesterday. The row-
boat Jack Pearce, recentlj- sold Iia' the
Loui.sviile Barge Club, was shipped on her.

—The towboats S. Gilmore and Kagle,
with tow.s of einptj' barges, passed up j'es-

terday.

—The towboats Arrow aud Little .\lps
arrived j'esterdaj' with tow.s of coal Oth-
er tOAvboats were expected to arriA'e last

night.

—The new towlioat Ironsides, said to be
the finest towlioat ever built at Pittsburg,
descended the falls j'esterdaA' en route to
St. Loui.s. Her cargo includes two thou-
sand tuns of railroad iron for St. latuis

and points aliOA'c, besides two barges of
coke (40,000 bii.shels); a barge containinz
S,0IM) bushels of coal, and a few hundred
tuns of miscellaneous freight.

—Captain .V. Phillips, of St. Louis. ha.«

purchased the steamer Bayard, at Pitts-

burg, for the Keokuk Pack(*t Company.
—A dispatch from Siou.x CitA' A'ester-

daj' saA's that the steamer Crilda. en route
for St. Louis with discharged soldiers from
the A’arioiis posts up tin* .NIissouri river,

struck a snag this morning about thirty
miles above Sioux Cit^', and while sinking
her boiler expl(Kled, killing and wounding
a large niimlier. Fiftj' jiersons are report-
ed mis.siiig. The Fndine left Sioux Cily
imiiH'diatelj' for the wreck with a niiniber
of phA’sicians.

— The Marj' Houston departed for New
Orleans yesterdaj' Avith on I A' a moderate
trip.

— rile Richmond and Indiana will ar-

rive here to-daj' from New Orleans. The
Richuiond will leave for New Orleans to-

morrow and the Indiana on WednesdaA'.

—The P. \V. .Strader, from New Orleans
to Ciiioinnati, passed up yesterday with a
light trip. She discharged a few lots hen*.

FRO.AI AIIKO.VD.

The St. Louis Democrat of jestenlaA'
.says; The (J. S. Weeks, Captain Porter,
will leave Lake Pepin ne.xt week for Loui.s-

ville aud Cineiunati. Her owners have
secured for her some 1,500 tuns of ice for

tho.se cities, contracted at $0 per tun;
also 800 tuns of grain and prcKliice. She
will, on her return, load at the salt works
in PomeriYj', on the Ohio river, with I..500

tuns salt, to be sold at Dubuque bj- weight,
on owners’ account, either by the car load
or dozen barrels. Shipjiers have never
iK'fore had the advantage of such cheap
rates as are now offering on the riAcr.

The Republican of the .same date saj's;

Capt. Lloj'd T. lk*lt, of the .\tlantic.

arrived by rail jesterday. He delivered
four barges of ice at Memphis and sunk
one barge at Swan Laki*, about forty

niih's Ik*1ow Pine Bluff'. H»* succeeded iii

raising the bargi*, but lost her cargo.
Yesterday afterHooii the tow-boat fJart-

sid(* and the ferrj-lxiat Charles .Mnllikiii

eidlided Avh(*n opposite the foot of Olive
street. The Mullikiu .struck the Gartside
on tho starlKiard side, forward of the

wheel-house, knocking out two or thr«*<*

stanchions. The Mullikiu was uiilnjurc<l

blit her pa.s.sengers were badh' frighteiu*d.

Capt. Sam. Dean arrived from Grand
Tower A'esterdaj', where he delivered the

towboat “Little Jim Uee.s” to the Mt. Car-
lton Coal and Ruilwaj' CttinpaiiA'. She will

l>e used a.s a job bout around their coal
yard. Thej’ have also piircha.s»“d the pow-
erful towlKiat “Grand Lake, ” to Ik.* deliv-

er(*(l at Cairo on her return from New Or-
leans. The price paid for their la.st pur-

j

chase we believe was #30,(MK).

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HALT HorsE.
Ell W Hatch, U S A Wm Conanl, N Y

flj**'*'** ( tmt* M/iU be tneerleti m this Ooiutn
at the rate of |l r%) p^r line per mtmth.

A WhHUlnjf anil utUer AiM, at LT* At e.lKTAi. No. 'ti Fourth alrti»»t.

A ^^ Smoker*’ OooiIb at Warnar *
fY^>ulhw*-ii «’^ey_Thlril amt JelfrrHto.

BK>A'KINKIINIK, DR. STANHOPE P. Ofllc
corner TwHIth anil Madlaon, Loulavllla. *

No. 2M Main KreM, ba
tween sijith mod ateventh.

/'K)SI M ISHIONKR OP all
Notary Public. OfflcalM Jaltenun

N, R, WILSON .

Zl^MKY, WILLIAM— Dealer to Pa •• an’^ UnnpowJer ZMiaontb «ld« Main Mrert. .• .
.*

Seventh and Kl<lith.
^

I"*‘monas, silver and Platad
Ac.. laThim

•treei, J*«iVr!M>n And
^

-Attorney at Law, NoFj Bamhencer A Bloom Block, ^Dtevllle, Ky.

FALACK—liernee Poarth andA£ Green ntw., nnder Maxoulc 'rem plc.

Harlan ik NICAVMaN, Attorney* at LawLootavnte. Ky., near Avillard Hot^. ^ a^

H lAw,Canu r

tw4« Ma^V^tard•Je^“r5;^^ »>*•

~~^iQ[nsportati6mT
'

ua«l ClOHluK Mail*.
ARBlVALa.

. Ctonw*.
X. r. M. ROurna, a

7^0 s'lln
H:tnoi>nLaJ

iiis Mo., Mail I*:.*, l
2 .1M (;4» InitianapolA and Cbicaso

iM 130
all Sontbem Mails e i:tM

U:00 7 30 Fr*nir*.rt Lexlnctor. and
way Malla__, e

• 30 L>viisv1Ile and BarUstown
, „ ,

Ka:lr*tad Mall .Jaw LonLivIlle and IrkbOrre-
T

Branch R. R, mail.... 12 ; ,j• 30 Lmilsyllle and Clndanatl
, _ . MAllboat 1-ju• 30 Louisville and EvansvUle

MEilhoAU — on

• 30 8hawneetownS’a<e-J.^ve* ^
•n Mum’aj-i, W-dn«»layt

I’ -II130 Taylorsvllleand BloomaelJ
sUice-Lcave* on Iniw-
days, Tbnnday* and Sat- a
arta7*.-__..

Sb iiJeMaU ZIl-:

»i(Wj^.v AloanyMall noon L: iJtaw Cbstanuoira ami At’ania^lal Oar, coniprAioK

Mias, and La..

ARRIVAL AND DilPARTLRK OP TRAINS.
Locisvillr a.vd xaikvillz and wkmram Ann

LOtriSVIiLK MAILBOaD,

MciTi7h|A and Saeh *dlle Mill... 1 jTp!^.
Na'lJvlIIe Eav.„ IS» a. m. m.LTab OrchanI KAjiress .. l-iop. m. TiSiia «'

Banlstiiwn Ac«MjimiKlM:iou.J!III s:*) a', m! liw p* .
-

UCXISIOTOW AK0 yAAKKPOET RAILKOAS.
*

r - . _ Damn.
^xln<ton.... — R:(*) a. h. 2;30p. M.
Accuinmndi.tliin 5:j5 e.

Jarp ai0«i >.N V iLiTn'^i LiiAtA 1

«

I>rpart. A'Vii*.
Eveept SunrtayJ?W a. m. t.-iw a. m.
I^ly. — .z;is p. M. 7 :i> a. m. pk. Snnday
•KxroptSnnday.SiIS p. M. triliip. m « «

' PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.’S

I

TI:K<>1«;K M.\F. TO

t'aiifoi'iiia aud China,

^TE.V.MEIUS leave Pier No. 42 North RiverVN tout ol (’anal street, at 12 u’ctiM-k noou.
*?*j-(.in the l.st. 11th anil 21st.‘sa

,r-*(^Pt when thesi- Uajs fall on SnmUty
then the day previmw.
May 1—.XuizoN V, ('apt. Maui v, cimuectlH'’

with tioLDEN C ITY, flipt. I.-'lpillge.

* “P*- ‘ray, connectin';
with .M"Xt a,\.V, ( apt. I’averly.

hju ponnil.s of luiggage allowisl free to each
mhilt LMVsseiiger. \lt*<iicluA-s aud atti’nilauiM
free.

.All departures toneh at .Acapulco; thone oj
the L^t uiiil 2tst connect at Faiiaiaa wit:i
steamers for .South Facltlc ports, !>i and III i
for Central .\iiierii>:in iMirts, aud those ol Uij
Lst touch at Manzanillo.

FORJAP.VN .\NDriIIN.\.
Steamer of May lllh, l.'s,;i, couiiecta closelv

with steamer Ciii.VA, leaving San Krancisc >
June 1th, l.'io!i, for Ja|>nn and Cliiua.
For freight, pas.sage, tickets and all fnr-

ther information, apply at the otnci*, on tho
whart, foot of Citual street. North River, New
York. K. R. B.V BY. .Agent.

JXFPKRSONVILLK, MAUisud

Jo John.son, NY J B Malone, Tenn.
S P Emerson, Ti’nn H Wllllaiii, N A’
ll II Wanl W Md^ueen, N O
J H Smith, Cin S J RoKent, Ky
Leftlngwelltk s, N Y Mtss L Cavendw, N Y
.1 E RUchen, Ky W P Pennman, N Y
J K Clemens, Ala W lUackwell, Ala
B Hall, NY U L Mc(,iuat, Ind

(i T Hrig^, Wash KP Mahan. Lebanon
S Wolcott, Cov U Hunter, Flits
I Snivel, Fitts H L HhepherU. Nash
J K liorriuKUni, Fitts W J Hall, N Y
J V’ Uoiild, i’adueah J Citllett, St Louis
T Cook, Cin T .stanw(KMl, Cin
n F (irtmth.Cln E (i Coyle KyW E IiickliiHoii, Ky J Reynolds, fud
F Wolcott, Ky

LOri.SVILLE HOTEr..
BH Wllliam.H, Hend W II Campbell. .Ala
S J Halglit, .MadlHOn J Tamer A I, Phil
H t; 11111, N Y W C Hardlsiek, .Mem
J (ireluer, MadLson
C Webster, N Y
C H .Sargent, Cin
J Krollck, Ark

W (' Hardlsiek, .Mem
\V W Baldwin, Ky
.1 H Kiigleman, Ala
J H Stanton, .Memphis
A 11 Conteis Ohiif
L il BranhamP K Hranhiuii, L il Branham

C B Handly, Muss.

.N.ATION.AL HOTKI^
J Bruce, Covington. J B ,\dams,Frurev’lle
J H,Scott, Ky. H Knowles, Ind.
N Warfield,Xy. W (-‘raig. Clnoinunti.
U Bruntinaii, Kv’v’lk*. E L Ramey, St Louis

WILLARl) UUTEL.
S I) Wilson ijt f Ky C C (irnen, St Iiouis,

(J .A Whifton, B’greeu.W H Stapl(«, Fhila.
W H Johnson, tdn L ZOordon, Nashy’lle.
J W Cariniclutel, III. W Merriinan, Kenton.
J.SKarsner W Fombery, Lex.
R Jennings A w, C U .Vditm.s A f, Ga.

J W Cariniclutel, III.

J .SKarsner
R Jennings A w,

Woodstock.

J5s>;

INDlANd POLla RAILROAD.

Rast, north and WKWTI

Paasengers using this Ronu arrive,n Ranters ciU>*

klkvi*:n hours in advancm
Of thuae leaving on U. S. Mail Boat same day,

TralOA leave and «<-Tl\.iat Jeffereonv'.lic immedl
atelv npmwite LeuuvilleiaM rr>:;i.ws:
l»KI*.U«r. AURIVK,

6:J0 A. M./d:iHy » T. Sun. ! 1 :1."» m.. daily ft Mitu.
.•:4ii A. M.. ilaily " S :.a> i. ,lailv ex. Sui .
11::»J I*. M.,.l:»dy ex. Sat. 1 11 :l(> ilailv ex Mon
and Sunday,

i U: >n i*. dally vx. sh,,.

Ou satuiday a train leavis at 7;'o p. *. and < tSunday at 7 30 p. n. lorM. L(MUsand Chicinaatl.

BAOUAUB CHKtKED THROrLiK TO ALL
PKiNciPAi. poi.vrs.

vr Fnega.'u Kieep:»;g (at# on 2:40 p. a. train
through to l'hica;;o without eliKm.;..
For Coi’den.Ksi Time lalKee and Ccnaeeiioaa

aee small billa, aii l rail at the ( omi.-kuy'S cUIck.
corner Third and Muiu sireeix, L. ‘.it \ Hie, ay.

KORACE SK-'t/fT, i.ien. sue’t.
_JellbrsonvUle. Ind. ]y4 u
Ij^OUISVILLJE AND NASH V ILL

MSMPHIB AND LODI9V1LLR

RAILROAD LINR,

On and after January 71st. 1S«9, trslas wUl ms xs
foUows:

Leave LonKvIlle. A. m, •:!• p. K.
Arrive at Na#hvill«..„„„„.. 6:A< p. *. a. w.
Arrive at B uiuboKR U;i*i a. m. li*;iS a. m.
Arrive at Memphis. Ssii a. m. 3: •> p. x
Arrive St New urleaiu. ..__ 9:ls a. m. 4;I-A p. w.
Arrive at Mobile - , lJk> p. w.

Trains leave Nashville fnr Chattanooga and A i.

laula at t>:45 a. n. snd • Ju p. m., and lur Decattr
and Huntsville al.l:iiii a. x. and Situ p. x.
BLKRPINU CARM on S:15 p, n. train, mi

through to Nashville. UumbultHaud New OrMai *
without change. Paiutengers on morning tralu iiuEt
LoniavUle take sleepiiig car at Bowl,nggreen ran-
nlng through to Memphis.
RlCliMoyU BRANCH train leavea Izmisvin's

at7;&li A. M. lor l,et>auon, Danville, Slaaiord, lAii-
(taster and Kichmoud, conuecting by stage to a.1
important points In soi tbeaslem Kentucky.
MOUNT VKKNON accomnuKlatioa train leav, s

Htaiitord at 2n6 p. x. on arrival of tram from Len-
tsvlMe, for (,*rab Orchard, Broilhead anil Mount
Vernon.
BARDISTOWN TILAIN leaven LonttvUle attuj

p. X.
The Bardstnwa Train connects at Samnals’ sta

tton with stages tor Falrllefd, Bloomfield an*l
;

laiaplia.
The SiUP. X. train itor NaabvlUe and Mcssphia

mas daily ; all o her trains ran dally except Ban.
day.

ALBERT FINK,
JbU tf Oenl .Sup* L. A N. R. »

LOU.. CIM. AflO LEX. RAILROAD'

A couple of 3'onng lovers h»d a

(luarrel whilo strolling in the lanes near

Hristol, Kuglaiul, aud the jouth went oft'

greatly grieved. As the girl was going

home she came upon something hanging

over her path, which |»roved to lie her

lover susp(*ndcd b^' his haiglkerchief to the

limb of a tree. No help was near, so she

.strightwaj' cliiulK*d to him, bit through

the handkerchief with her H'cth and .saved

the life ol’ the fiaiUsh boy.

II. »TRUBY,

ON and after APRIL 70. 18«B, paanenaer train*
will run flallT (Sundays ejicepted) as fidloswa-

Leave LuauivUle at • 30 a. w., 230 p. x. ; Aoeom-
modaUonk:15 p. x. Arrive at Frauktbrl at 0-1Xa
x.,5;t5 p. X ; iHigrangeOj; p. x. Arriveal Lexlnic7
ton at 103U A. X.. 7:'JU ». x. *
Leave Lexiagtunat aUa a. M.,^230 Pjx.. LagraaM

(!;a A. X. Leave Frankfort at 7a.s a. x.. p x
Arrive In LuuUviUe at 10 a. x.,730 p. x. AccoiwI
modatlon S:I0 A. X.
TheS.30 A. X., and 330 p. x. trains leavine Loom.

vine bere'.ulure cxmnccttiiK at ChristUiiMburK wkli
stagea K,r Shelbyvllle will, on and after January 2*.
connect at Emtuenoe. ThrsMiah tare le KhelbvvMla
•a Tfi. [fqyitfl HAM ’L GILL. Gen. »uu*t-

CK K IV T',
IaIiucs Plaster,

AND

.AuX*OtLitoot. I LOUISVILLE CEMENT CO
f \FFIOB soaihweot oocner Main
* ) LooloTUI*- Kv,

andSoventhMi U9 Main *4., thie« (ioorfiabttve Poortk
IJaain mrlttdmttbp


